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To the memory of the Borden family , 
to the noble men who served on ita 
faculty , and to t he thousand boys 
and girls of Southern Indiana who 
received t heir training for suc ­
cessful careers at Borden Institute . 
FOREVlORD 
This study has for its purpose the preserving ror 
posterity of a brier' account of one of the =11 private 
schools of Southern Indiana . Too frequ~ntly , perhaps , an 
institution like a flower , as expresEed by Thomas Gray in 
his "Elegy", "is born to blush unseen and /la.ste its sweet­
ness on the desert air". This may have bel:D true of Borden 
Institute which was founded out of an ~nselfiGh desire and 
in the spirit 01 ssrvice to mankind. It is not assuming too 
much to say that many successful Ulen and wox::en owe their ca­
reers to the benevolence of -Ilillinm Wesley Borden. 
A survey of Whe al~i discloses the fact that the 
s~ate of Indiana is under a great obligation to this insti­
tution, for hundr~as of young men and young women , many of 
whom are at present teachers , received their inspiration 
here . The sarne source , also shows that in some instances 
colleges and universities have profited by the constructive 
iii 
1v 
work uone in this school, aE some of the graduates of Borden 
Institute occupy positions of leadership in our leading 
American Universities. The data for this study came from ; 
1. Interviews with several perso~s, including former 
students, faculty members and owners of the propert 
2 . The libraries of Jeffe "sonville, New Albany anu the 
State Library at Indianapolis were visited and the riles of 
old newspapers scanned for articles dealing with Borden In­
stitute. 
3. A volume of biographies of prominent men of tho 
state and Baird's History of Clark County were helpful. 
~ . A number of days were spent in Borden Institute 
~eum examining the old records, bulletins, catalogues, 
files 01 newspapers, rare old books, historical curios, 
specimens of natural his t ory and many o"her objects of 
interest. 
5. ~ter obtaining all the information posbible, it 
was neceseary to study , select and arrange the data in 
chronological order to give them coherence and continuity . 
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A HISTORY OF BORDEn nISTITUTE 
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
In order to unuerstand better the trend o~ educa­
tional movements, in Indiana, at the time of the founding 
of Borden Institute , it will be Vlell to review briefly the 
more comprehensive educational movellien LS previous t o ite 
establishment. 
The Ordinance of 1787 relative to education s ays : 
wSchools--decLaring that religion, 
morality and kno,.ledge being neces­
sary to good gover~ent and t h 
ruppiness of mankind---schools Fo nd 
the means of education shEll for­
ever be encouraged. " 
By an a ct of Congress (approved jray 7. 1800 . i t was 
provided. among other measures ,in section six of the above 
1 
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ac establishing the land-offices) the Secretary of State 
was authorized to set apert a towns •.il' of ~and near Vincennee, 
to be used in founding p college . 
Boone IS Ristor}' of Education in Indi411a says: 1 
"On April 19 , 1816 Congress approved an 
act to enaule the people of I ndiana 
Territory to form a constitution and 
state governmellt, and for the admission 
01.' such state into the unien on equal 
footing with the origircal st. tes . There 
were two paragraphs carrying out the 
soiri t of the Ordinance of 1 787 . These 
provided that the sixteenth section of 
land in each to\VDship shall be granted 
to the inhabitants of such tO~~Bhip , 
for the use of schools . 
The other stated that onc entire 
township which shall b~ designated by 
the presiaent of the Uniied States , in 
addit i on to the one here - to -fore re­
served for the use of a seminary of 
le6rning anu verted in the legislature 
of said state , to be appr opriated sole ­
ly to the use of such sereinryrj by the 
said legislature ." 
In the State Constitution of 1816 cons isting of twelve 
artic]es , the ninth was devoted to education. Governor 
Jennings , i n his f irst messl',ge. to the Sta te I.egislatl.tre, in 
1816, ttrged upon the members of both branches the nec,essi ­
ty of immediate action to vitalize the provisions of Arti­
cle nine . HiE trend of thought was expressed in the state­
ment: "The dissemination of useful knowledge will be indis ­
pensably necessary as a support to morale and a restraint to 
1. Boone, Richard G. A ~iBtory of Education in Indiana , 
page 6, D. Appleton & Co~pany , New York , 1892 . 
vice" • 3 
Now it is difficult to realize that Indiana, for so 
many years, had no Echo , l eystem, but the people as a whole 
bud no great desire lor schools. When the conditions end 
the environment of the pioneers ::;re understood, the reaSon 
for this attitude will be cognizant. Indiana, especia.lly 
the soutbern part, was settled by a poor, but industrious, 
energetic , and hE.rdy class of people who came from Kelltucky, 
Virginia, and The Carolinas. As a rule, they were ignorant 
so far llC formal school eduoation ''Tas concerned. They had 
comparatively LO experience except har~manual labor, and 
were. theref ore, interested only in the things which ,',ere 
necessary to keep body and soul together. 
Indiana. was a wilderness inhabited by ferocious Indians 
and wilu beaste. The c nditi ons of physical and Folitical 
life were urgent , for settlements were sparse, resources 
meager aIld life ' necessitous'. Insti tutions of every sort 
ere founded at a disadvantage, conAequcntly what could wait, 
mud, wait, and since there "';ae eaey room for mietake, little 
wae accomplished toward the eetablisr~ent of a schOOl system 
during the first half' of the ni neteenth century . 
Among the more important school laws passed by the 
General As s embly before 1850 were the following: The county 
seminary law of 1818. Thh: law failed to provide suffi cier. t 
4 
funds to be of Duch value a t the time of its pee6~r.e . The 
next educational l egis l ati on of importance VIaS , "An Act 
Relative To County Seminaries ", approved January 31 , 182 
and ilesigned to realize the provi s ions of the law 01' 1818 . 
There were certain recognized sources of revenue , P-S enumer­
ated in the Constitution , confirreed by the laws of 1818 and 
1824 and supplemented i n a trifling way by subsequent legis­
l&ti on . Tbe supplemental act wae passed in 1838 and pro­
vided for the recovery of money lost in gaJl:ing contrCicts . 
A few of the county seminaries survived for several years 
and brought t o Indiana from the East a number of educated 
n:en cnd women who contributed much toward an educational 
eys t em for I ndiana. In filct , it was through them a nd their 
i nfluence upon others that a sys t em of pUbl i c education rras 
f inally <. steblished . 
In regard to private and incorporated eemiTar iea , 
n 
Boone ' s History of Education in Indiana says : 
"The ~uarter of a century from 182 5 to 
1850 . i n I ndiana \/4S , despi te its de ­
l inquencies and what seelDS no~ to have 
been the constant leg isl&tive blunder­
ing in educational affairs , a period of 
great intellectual and industrial 
activi ty . 
2 . 	 Boone, Richar d G. A History of EdUcation in I ndiana, 
:p:p . 59 f'f . D. Appleton &; Co ., New York , 1892 . 
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Every legislative encouragemf'l1 t was 
givtD private individuals to organ t ze 
themselves into schools and educa­
tional societies . 
In legislative prooeedings and 
recorde fairly relieble accounts are 
found of nearly a hundred such in­
corporations in the thirty years 
prior to the middle of the oentu.r:. • II 
The General Assembly of 1816 had :;Jrepared a skeleton 
for an educational system, but the means of support of such 
a sYFtem was almost entirely lacking. The same may be said 
in r~gard to the organization and administration of the 
schools . The supposed school system bad no head. I n 1843, 
a lp.w was papsed declaring the Treasurer of State to be ex-
officio Superintendent of COlll!!lon Schools , but it was not 
until 1849 that the General Assembly authorized locel tux 
l~vi~s for the upkeep of the 6chool~ . 
The framers of the Constitution of 1851 Idd the foun­
dations for a broader scope in these words :3 
-Knowledge 'lnd learning, generall.)' diffus­
ed throughout a community, being essen­
tial to the preservction of a free govern­
ment, it shall be the duty of the General 
Assembly to encourage by all suitable 
means, moral, intellectual, scientific , 
and agricultural improvement , and to pro­
vide by law , for a general and uniform 
system of common schoole, wherein taition 
shall be without charge·, end equally open 
to all. tI 
The Constitution of 1851 really opened the vfay for 
3. Constitution of Indiana , Article 8, section 1. 
6 
the present school system of Indiana. A few of the more 
imoortant laws as an outgrowth of this constitution 
which did much to promote a system of schools through the 
process of admillistr6.tion and organizeition Viere : 
First. The law, which created tneoffice of State 
Superintendent of Public InBtruc~ion , placed within tho 
hands of this official tremendous a~inistrative power over 
the couree of education . 
Second . In order to impose £i. check on what otherwise 
might have made an absolute educationul monarch out of 
StE.te Superintendent of Public Instruction, c. law ..,aa pass­
ed providing for the organization of the state Board of Edu­
cat i on . 
Third. A vast End complicateu structure , baaed on the 
Constitution and centered l"rgel~ in thelegislature , was 
fraaed for financing education in Indiana . 
§ourt h . The General Assembly enacted a l aw creating 
a num~er of state schools for the training and educatin~ of 
teD-chers aud other professional people . 
Fifth . The l aw of 1873, creating ths office of County 
Superintendent of Public I nstruction and thereby providing 
for the local administr ation ~d organization of schools , 
gave the professional services of the County Superintendent 
a legal sanction . 
7 
For more than a decade, progress in educational affairs 
gained momentum very elowly, beccuse of 'he strong sentiment 
e.gainst eeoondaxy and collegiate training 2.S the proper 
function of the State. For forty y~ers or mo re after the 
passage of the first sohool law (1824), thl; belief W£IS held 
by a large numb"r of people that such training i'Cas entirely 
within the realm and belonged , by right , to denominational 
and priva t,e enterprise . Professor Caleb "ills, who ald more 
for general education in Indiana than any other man, denied 
eit her the right or the need of the State to aSSUIlle the 
burden and the responeibility of hi~her education ru1d truin­
ing; therefore, due to the pione.. r conditions which existed 
it: the sta.te, the lack of funds necessar;r to meet the edu­
cation!).'l needs, the strong sentment opposing the s\:ccncW.ry 
and collegiate education at public expense, anu .he senti­
~_nt favorable to the establishcent of denominational 
schools, i . is not 6urprloing that IndiElnu ';8.S slow and suf­
fered for many years from the need of a splendid school 
sy~telIl . These condi tic.ns were largely resp,lnsibl" for the 
attitude of the churches toward secondary and collegiate 
education . Thi t attitude cu!min.,ted in the founding of a 
number of splendid chur ch schoole which have rendered an 
inestimable service to the State . P~ong the church schoole 
8 
whose services have been and continue to b~ fortresses of 

strength are Hanover College (1827'; Franklin Co~lege, 

(18::4); DePauw University , (1837) ; Butler University , (1858); 

Earlham College, (1859); Moore ' s Hill, now Evansville 

College , (1854) ; Wabash College; Notre Dame University and 

similar schools . 

Several of so - called "independent nonna! schools" oame 
into exil3tence betwe",! 1870 a"1d 1890 . Some of til.. reasons 
for their establishoent were mentioned in the foregoing 
uaragraph: namely , pioneer condi tions, the l ".ck of finance , 
str ong sentiment op~osing collegiate and secondary educa­
tion at public expense and the sentiment favoring church 
and independent schools . For the immediate causes , the 
new constitution of 1851 was responsible . The machinery of 
gover nment was slo\'7 , but finally tIlc Gene r 1 Assembly pass-
d laws which injected new life into the educational intcr­
ests of the state . These new laws revolutionized old methods 
and ideas , and created a demand for more normals and 
colleges . The result was the founding of a number of private 
or independent normal schools . These occa.aionally received 
financial al3sistance from the communities in which they 
were loc<?ted , but in the 121n, they were sustained by fees 
or tuition from the students in attsndance . 
9 
In moet respe c ts , as to pl~n 01 organi~ation, admini s ­
tration , and courses of study , tHese independent nor..al" ,iere 
siIJilar . To COlJplete a "course " usually required about 
four years . In the majori ty of these , the curriculu were 
purely academic a l though s. few added professi onal instruc­
tion in law and medicine and generall y a little along the 
l i ne of t eaching. These institutions became very popular 
and many of the citi zens refe r red to t hem as "the poor man ' s 
chool " due to the fact ~hat they ,,;ere usually l Ocated in a 
to~ or a small city ..here living expenees were reduced to 
the minilnum . Some of the institutions of this type were : 
Northern I ndiana Normal School , ValpGraiso , (1873) ; Central 
Norrr~l College , Danville , (1876) ; Southern I ndi ana Normal 
College , Mitchell , (1880) ; Indianu llornal University , 
Evansville , (1889) ; Oakland City College , Oakl and City, 
(1885); Ne~T Pr oviClence lTormal , Which ~lae the forerunner of 
Borden I ns ti t ute , New Providenoe , (1885). 
CHAPTER II 

WILL.IAM ':7 . BORDE. . POUNDER 

BORDEN INSTITUTE 

In the extreme western part of Cl~k County. in the 
picturesque village of Hew Providence , Indiana, on the 
eighteenth day of August , in thc year one thousand ei~ht 
hundred twenty-three , was born to John and Lydia Bello~ s 
Bo r den, a son . This first born son received the name 
William Wesley . A second son, John Jr ., came to the Borden 
home April 23 , 1825; b~forc the birth of this second son, 
the father , JOM Borden Sr • • died llovember 7 , 1824. 
In that pioneer day of Indiana , there were many, many 
hardships for a widowed mother to encounter and to overcome 
in order to succeed, and such was the l ot o~ this young 
mother . In addition to the rearing of her two sons,she con­
ducted the inn which was established Boon after the arrival 
of the Borden family , managed the farm, settled the many 
10 
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business obligations of her deceased husband and ::.dminis­
tered the estate . 
The time soon came when William must go to school. 
Public schools , s,t that til::e, .Iere llnknU\m in this looal­
ity , as in h • .mdreds of other neighborhoods similbJ to "this 
bt New Providence. Subscription schoole were the only 
means of gaining the rudiments of an educa.tion outside of 
lilt t little training the home G'llfl able to give. Spelling 
';as considered the most important study . Ver~ few school 
booles were to be had a t any price and lost homes ";iere too 
poor to afford the few publiched. The Bibl.! VIIlS used ~s a 
reader in the home ~nd elsewhere . Pike's Arithmetic in some 
instances W~B used . In the Borden home , as in many others , 
the edllcation of the children, was left to the busy mother. 
In the preceding chapter , it was mentioned that the 
laws of 1818 end 182'< made proviSions .Lor the founcling of 
county seminaries . The Washington County Seminary at Salem 
became one of the most outstandin~ seminaries of southern 
Indiana. It was under the management of the noted educatcr, 
John I . Morrison . The Salem Seminnry attracted the pupils 
froo many counties and even from other states . So , when 
illiam I~ . Borden hJld received from the subscription school 
and IllS mother all the instruction that was obtainable , he 
12 
and 	his younser brother, John , w"re sent to the Seminar;, t 
"alem, where , under the guidar.ce of Professor Morr ison, 
William learned more systematicall y penmar ship, arithmetic , 
algebra , a..d Le.tin . llr . Bardell l ater in life said 1 
"We :ltudied Smith ' e Arithmeti c, Davies ' s 
Algebra, Daviss ' s Legendre , the National 
Reaner , Caesar's Commentaries anu "Viri 
Romanae '. You may see in the museum a 
l esson leaf worked out oy me ;7hen a 
st~dent in the Seminary. 
By referring to the receipts for 
my tuition and board which I have fram­
ed and plactld in the. museUl, you may 
see what it cost to fedd a.nd educate a 
boy in tho ~e old times , ana that candles 
ere as much an item of ex,ense as meat 
a nd drink." 
Three years were s pent in the Seminary at Salem. Later he 
wao 	 sent t o Indiana University where his acaciemi c education 
was 	 completed, gra duating from Indiana Universitj about 
1840 . 
Professor Borden, through his study and research work 
J:let 	many prolrinent peop.ie . Some of the noted men ".nd \'Iomen 
ella received mention in the old papers and r ecords Vlere : 
John Hay , the poet , diplomat and statesman; Doctor Reid , 
Salem, Indiana; Professor Br adl ey of Yale Universito ; Pro-
BBRnr Cox . State Geologist ; Marshall Field , Chicago ; 
Professor S . F . B., liarse , inventor; Sir John UaeDonald , 
Premier of the Dominion of Canada; Thomas Ro ru:.all , inventor 
1 . 	 Borden, William W. Personal Reminiscences , p . 15-16 . 
Borden lillseum Cotal ogue , Borden , Indiana, 1901. 
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of the Rodman gun; Newt on Eooth , a governor of California; 
Professor John Campbell, Wab/'sh College . 
Profesl;or Eorden trav' lIed ex t ens Ively throughout this 
oountry , Alaska, and Canada making .an intensive stUd•. in 
such fields of activity as mining , astronomy , geology and 
"griculture . He was what might be termed a world traveller 
(;r "..:lobe trotter" visiting many countries of Europe includ­
ing in his tours England, Scotl .. nd , I reland . France , Holland. 
elgium, Germany and Italy . These travels were not of the 
ight seeing variety . It is true he sew, but he had a pur­
pose back of the eeeing--he Btudieg. and :> cquired many ob­
jects through purchase tllat would be helpful in his school 
nd museum. Much of the mcdern equipment for the 1abora­
tories, rare books , and curios were purchased abroad . 
Professor Borden, like the' great majority of ~en, some­
time in life, however utley they Y be , desired the com­
nnionship of Bome v;orthy lady as a \'life. Concerd.ng thi 
important event of his life, HietoI'Y of CIE.I'ke CountJ , 
Indis.na , says :2 
"Professor Borden, November 13 , 188~ , 
lllarried ~ss Emma Dunbar of New Albany, 
Indiana, a lady who proved to be Dot 
on1.;. a fai thful and loving vrife and 
help-meet , but who encouraged him in 
his scientific labors and heartily en­
dorsed all his enterprises for the 
moral and intellectual advancement of 
his fellow-man ." 
Louis C. Hi Indiana , p . 498 , 
owen ~npFny , Indian~poli~, Indiqna. 1909 . 
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On his vast estate, near the coJlege e,nd sep r- rc.ted from it 
only by rift in the wood-clau hill-side was the beautifulf' 
and palatial;like residence of Professor a~d ~s. Borden . 
r. Borden's busineos care~r began ver3 e r. rly in life . 
Re related a nuu.ber of incidents which w~re very interest­
ina and a t the SBJ:lS tL" illustrated some of his early en­
.,. 
gagements. He says ;.­
I was destined to be a fa~er. At a 
very earl:,: ege , I toiled in the fie l ds 
. •• 1 plowed with a ~oden could-board 
plow , cu t the grain with sickle and 
cradle, end the hay T. itn a scythe . 
ft1ter the dec8Fss of my father, 
my mother continued to conduct the 
inn. I occasionally acted cs hostler 
when I could spare the time from the 
labors uf the fara . Much abuse did 
I receive from traVelers concerning
the feeding and cars of the horses . 
When a boy. I went to the fErm 
of John Carr , a membe r of Conbress 
for our district , wit: an ox team to 
Get a load of apples . 
These incidents in the boyhood life of this noted man give 
an ides of his life on the farm. 
Turninb now to a period of his maturer years, he is 
Eeen coming into contact with ~en who were interested in 
geology . Re , too, became interested in aome fosaile whi ch 
hBO been found in ~ashington County, Indiana. The gent1e­
Borden, W. W. Personal Reminiscencee , p. 19 ff ., 
Borden ~useum , 1901 . 
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~en , seeing t hat Professor Borden was nllch interested, ad­
vised him to pro cure a copy of Dana' 6 Geology . Fr ~,m the 'i n­
:fo r l!:l\.tion obtained from this book lnd from obf'erva.tions , he 
began field work .. nd studi ed the r ocks and t hei r form",-tione . 
During tp1s period of prepara tion, he met a. nUfuber of nlom­
iaent eolog1sts and beca ...sB of these relt'tionahi 'ls and 
the practical information which he had & c~uired, Mr. Borden 
as appointed Assistant State Geologist i n 1873 by Sb te 
Geologist, ~rofessor Cox, While working in this capaoity, 
Profe sso r Borden made a geo l ogical survey of Clark , Floyd, 
Jeffers on , Scott , Rip le j , and J ennings counties . 
After his term aa Assistant State Geologist , his at­
tention was turned to the metal resources of Colorado . 
Pro£es so r Borden ' s br other , John, and his nephew had been 
located in Leadville, Colorado , for som~t1me . A letter 
fron: his brother jn Colorado said, "If you can dis tinguish 
between gr anite and l imestone , we want you with us " . He 
rrived in Colorado in July , 1878 . 
In a sho rt time, he be came a membe r in the partner­
ship of Borden , Tabor and Company . Marshall Field, the 
~erchant of Chicago , was th~ monied man of the organizat ion . 
After Professor Borden h£d been in Colorado only two years , 
the partnership sold its interests and he returned to his 
16 
farm in Indiana with a compete~cy ·.yhich enabled bim to carry 
out certain ideae for the advancet::e nt of learnizw: und the 
benefit of hie fellow man . Although interested and taking 
art in many fields of activity the recol'de inveeti.,ated 
indica te that he ~as not what would b~ termed a politiciac. 
50r;ever , he was well poeted a ld up to date on tile leading 
iesuee of state and nation . From whet hae already been snid, 
it is easily inferred that he had a broad acquaintance and 
. as oereona1ly aoquainted with many of the leade.r s in all 
~ ~. the political parties. In 1844, he at tended the National 
Conv~ntion of the Whig Party . Unless there had been a rev-
L 
01 ution in party poli tics in the thi.rt1es of the t\';entiL th 
cent~r~ , there wae probably a poli ti cal tinge that helped to 
secure for him the appointment us AssiGtant State Geologist . 
In 1392 , many of his friends prevailed upon him to become 
a candidate for Congress. He received the nominatior, and 
on the day of election, received two thous~d more votes than 
his party gave the state ticket . This s hows the high esteem 
in which he was held by the people of his district and was 
hie last venture in the political field . 
When Professor Borden returned from his successf~ min­
ing experience , he was fully prepared to enter upon the 
grentest mission of his life . This was the beginning of the 
p~riod of his greatest activity. 017 . it was no diffioult 
!:.atter for him to decide ·...here to invest his time , his eneI'g:!!; 
hin talents and his wealth. The people nearest and dearest 
~o nim Vlere tho~e with whom he nad been acsociated all his 
life. It would have been difficult to find a rurul section of 
country where educational aClvan.ages were ~e\'ler ".nd Ii 
ol8.s& of people more worthy and deserving . In order to 
interest the people of the comr.uni ty so that they Vloul.:! feel 
that they had a real part in the enterprise , he presented 
his pla.ns and ideas to the public s;lirited citize,lD "ho rCl ­
ep onded heartily and co-opbrllted in maki ng the enterprisCl 
[;. success . 
Krom this point . the study of the planning. the erec­
tion and the operation of Borden Inotitu~e wItil ito close 
in 19(;3 , is a concrete study of the life of Profes£lor Borden 
at its maturest and most unselfis t: . .;;e . Some one has 
said, "Education is not a preparation for life, it is life" , 
The life of this man was an exemplification of the quota­
tion. 
The doore of Borden Institute clos~d in 1903 . The 
closing of the Institute was aleo the closing of the active 
life of its founder . It may truthfully be said thEt 
Professor Borden was eighty years young. Beca.use of hie 
17 
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ctive life and the great interest which he manifested in 
the clnss room and on the campus with young men and women 
rests the evidence of the presence of one whe> h!'d not grown 
old . However , the closing of the school might have had 
s ome t hing to do with the physical infirmities which soon 
overtook Professor Bor den . The remaining days of his eurthly 
existence were spent with the one nearest and dearest to 
him. His mind was ao.ive and alert to the very end so that 
the closing days were da3B characteristic of his entire 
l ife . He died Decemoer 19 , 1906 . 
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WO:ms OF APPRZCIATION. 
The 	 following lines are taken from the volume , 
"BIOGRAPHY OF INDIANA": 4 
"Professor Borden , wherever he goes , 
is rebognized as a modest dispenser 
of charities for the )ublic good; 
as the prudent adviser, ·he safe 
counselor , the true frie"d and the 
good citizen. Living, he i s esteem­
ed and respected as a practical 
statesman, teacher , and philanthro ­
pist . When he is gathered to his 
fathers, his memory will be cherish­
ed and honored. " 
In the HistorJ of Clark County , among other items is 
the 	.l.ollowing :5 
"Professor Borden broke down the 
walls of his environment and through 
the medium of his Bcientific achieve ­
ments and the institution and in­
fluence which he established aemon­
strated his worth to the world and 
paved the Vfay for still greater good 
to his fello <. men in future years . 
Humanity grows through such lives 
as his and Clark County &nu the State 
of Indiana will a l\;ays be proud to 
number him among their most scholar­
ly and distinguished sons. He died 
December 19 , 1906 , but still lives in 
the 	love and veneration of a grateful 
and 	appreciative public , which con­
stitutes his endurinG monument . " 
The principal speaker paid Professor Borden a very 
high tribute when he said :6 
Reed, George Irving, B.i ography ·of-Indiana, p • • 
Baird, Loui s C. Histor~ of Clf.rk County. p . 499 . 
e. 	 Hildreth, Rev. Wi l liam, Exercises a t Laying of 
Cornerstone , p. 18- 19 . 
Borden , Indiana, 1884. 
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"I am glad he is doin ~ this at his old 
home where he grew up and where his 
neighbors have known him so long and 
so well . I know of nothing better that 
be could do for 'IOU and ~·our6 . 
He might have built himaell' a magnificent 
residence and surrounded himllelf with 
every luxury. He might have invested 
in paying bonds und etcurities , im­
perishable monument that shall shed its 
blessings on your children cnd theirs 
through coming time . It ir refreshing 
to find now and then a man who is 
solicitous for , and willing to devote 
his means for , the good of others . 
e need more of such benevolence and 
phi lanthropy . where there is much thnt 
is selfish as we Bee around us , it ie 
cheering to know that some are think­
ing how they may help others . Our 
friend is not Q man of loud prof es sions , 
but a man "hose works speak for him." 
CEAPTER III 
OT IVE FOR FOUND IHG BORDEN nrs! ITUTE 
There is a motive f or doit! orthy deeds and this was 
espec ially true of Profe eso r Borden in est~bliBhing a 
school for the education of young men and young won:en of 
his town lind communi ty . Upon hie return, in 18 dO, from a 
very succesBful short mining career in Co l orado , the ideal 
task of his life lay before him . Feeling that nCharity 
should begin at home" and believing tha.t a liber~l educa­
tion is the best preparation for life , Professor Borden de ­
cided to do son:ething for the youth of his community. This 
iuea was by no means new in the ~ind of the millionaire 
geolo6ist . Financially/ he was now able to carry out the de ­
eire of many years standing . His motive is stated in the 
Borden QUARTERLy :l 
1. 	 The Borden Institute Quarterly , Vol . I , No . I , p . 1 
Borden , Indiana , October , 1888 . 
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"Borden Institute was founded to meet a 
growing want in th< ed"cational field 
of the southern part of the gre..t state 
of Indiana. Schools ,~d been establish­
ed in the northern and central parts of 
the state for the acaae!':i c Dnd profess­
ional wo rk, but the southern port jon 
of Indiana had no instituti on to attract 
the large number of young men and young 
women in need of a higher educati on than 
that granted by the public high schoo l. 
It was also seen that the district 
schoole depended u pon their own graduates , 
in a l arge measure. for te ~ch~rs , and in 
consequence, could not expect Buch in­
struction as the masses of the people, 
rapidly adVanci ng in wealth , desir d . 
Another large clnss of citizens were un­
able to find a school adapted to their 
wants . These were the famers. They 
ere awakening to Lhe value of a practi­
cal education for their children. II 
Summarizing, the motive must heve been the proper 
raining for young men and young women befo r e attempting 
t he 	 specialized work of some profession or a rt. From the 
above statement , the following points contributed toward 
this goal : 
1. 	 To establish a college in district 
that was f ar removed from a school 
of higher lea rning. 
2 . 	 To make it possible for t he sons and 
daughters of fermers to get a college
educat i on . 
3 . 	 To reduce s chool expenses to the 
minimum so that many people could 
have the advanteges of an education. 
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4 . To give teachers and those preparing 
to teach better preparation for their 
work. This in turn would raise the 
standard of the rural schools. 
5. 
6 . 
To promote the intereats of agriculture 
by teaohing practical so i entific know­
ledge in i ts relation to the farm . 
To use wisely leiaure time . 
The following table will help to give an idea of the few 
hi~h schools and colleges in southern Indiana before 1880 : 
TABLE I 
HIGH SCHOOLS Alm COLLGEs OF SOUTHERN INDIANA BEFORE 1880 
Year Year 
High Schools Eetab- Colleges Estab­
lished l1shed 
Evansville 1850 Hanover 1827 
New Albany 1853 Indiana Uni v • 1825 
Madison 1855 Moores Hill 1854 
Columbus 1859 University of 1804 
Vincennes 
Princeton 1860 
Aurora 1863 Southern Ind . 1880 
Normal.lIitche 1 
Vevay 1864 
Jeffersonville 1869 
Seymour 1870 
Vincennes 1871 
BlOOmington 1872 
North Vernon 1872 
Rising Sun 1873 
1li, tchell 1876 
Salem (commissioned) 1884 
Bedford ~commi8sioned) 1883 
CHAPTER IV 

THE LAYIiG OF THE CORNER-STORE 

The erection of a new building attracts the attention 
anu admiration of an entire community. This is espeoial 1y 
true of the establishing of a school , eince it is a community 
enterprise whose influence will affect all . 
The corner-stone of Borden Institute was l!i.id the sixth 
day of September , eighteen hundred eighty- four . That was a 
galc. day for the village of New Providence and surrounding 
oountry . In order to partioipate in the ceremonies , it was 
necessary for the Salem cornet band to arrive over the Monon 
r a.'lroad at six- thirty in the morning . At an early hour 
agons and carriages loaded with the familiee of farmers , 
n:echanics , and merchants were coming into town , and by ten 
o ' clock the quiet little to\ffl of New Providence wa.s crowded 
"ith people , v.hen the bell on the Union Church pealed forth 
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for the people to assemble; .. nd a , ,proceooion ..as soon all its 
way to the site of the proposedbuildin• . 
On arriving at the groundo , Professor .Tohn G. Scott , 
master of ceremonies , announced the chorus , "On To Victory" , 
which was sung by the New Providence .Bible School , after 
wnich prayer was offered by Rev . Fletcher Wiley . Kr . .Tohn 
O',.ens , Sa.lem, Indiana, had charge of the masonr;y work 
necessary to place the stone . A strong zinc box, furnished 
by Professor Borden and containing the proceediugs of the 
Institute Trustees from their first meeting to the day of 
the laying of the corner- stone , the names of the officers , 
D£illle "nd amount of each donor , old and new coins , lIcGuffey 's 
Spelling Book, the Ledger , a Testament , cards and many relic~ 
\'la6 deposited in the corner of the building . Dr . .Tohn L. 
Ste~art of New Albany, Indiana, briefly addressed the audi­
ence. Reverend William Hildreth delivered the principal 
duress of the day , and b~cause of ' the o1milarity between 
-he points he emphasized and the present day trends in 
Iloci;,.l I).nd educational lectures , t hese quotations are of 
interest :2 
"To me.ke strong the bulwarks of national 
life , we mus educate -- - thoroughly 
generally . ... . . . . . ... . .............. . .. . 
Nihilism in Russia , Communism in 
~ . 	 Hilureth. Rev. WIlliam, Exercises at the Laying 
of the Corner- stone of Borden Institute , p . 6 - 19. 
Darden, Indiana , 1886 . 
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France . Socialism in Genany and in­
temperance ev~r"where. b~long l~rge­
ly to the ignorant IDaSfleS <llld not to 
the cultivated .nd r lined. Our 
asylums End alms hous~s are largely 
filled from this unfortunate class • • 
Ignorance coupled with vice goes
far towards sp4nning Lhe gulf be­
tween man and the animals , alld is a 
stronger argument for man's beastly
origin than Durwin's Cerebral R~ason­
ings . 
'fuat we need today is genuine and 
manly thinking. 
'e need a development of \vill 
power in well directed dut~, . pressing 
us on and upward until we carve out of 
lif e lineaments of a chr.rncte" as firm 
and staunch as t he everlasting hills . 
s in seed so in mind are sle~p­
ing faculties a..d powers t hat rous·, be 
brought into activity by certain pro ­
cesses and education i 9 the rain and 
sunshine to the mind sebd Uwt brings 
the germ life to maturity. clothes it 
wi t h beauty and ordaine it with 
power . 
Let us have a rounded end eensible 
couree of etudy that ~ll ssnd out our 
eons and daughters fitted to take hold 
and do well the duties of life . 
r am glad that God has put the 
noble and generous purpose into the 
heart of my friend , Professor Borden to 
devote a part of his l.:.rge means in 
e s tablishing a school of high or~er~ . 
At the close of toie address , the cror.d was dismissed 
for 	luncheon . Durin!; the noon hour , a mU:lber of splendid 
" tO~5ts" were given . Prolesflor B,ruen res ponded to the 
toast , "Borden lnst! tute It as follows : 
"Ladies and Gentlemen: The object of 
our coming togethe today was to lay 
the corner-stone of our Institute . 
The 	 citizens of thi~ section desire to 
give vent to their feelings with re­
joicing and wish that others may re­
joice with them. On thi£ occasion. 
you will observe, all thes~ founda­
tions have wade some progress and will 
very soon be completed. The design 
is to build a superSlructure thereon. 
of which we may be proud , and to 
found a school in which the youth of 
our v1lJ,age . and this section ot' our 
state ma~ be trained well to t ct 
their part in coming life . 
Nay the young mindr that receive 
instruction here be well disciplined. 
not only as regaras g~n~ral intelli­
gence as it is obtained in the schools , 
but with practic~l knowledge that may 
be a ;>plied . This s .J:ucture. when 
finished, ~ll not be the work of 
chance , but the work of l, skilled 
architect, and of intelligent and in­
dustrious masons , of experienced 
carpenters , and men skilled in o the l ' 
callings , who shall add the finishing 
stroke . The money expended in the 
erection of this Institute came through 
industry and \nllingness of this 
oOlmnunlty to give ; through study , ap­
plication e nd hardahip . 
To accomplish something should 
be the aim of all . To make something of 
value requires exertion end unbending 
energy . The bird may feed in the shadows 
z. 	 Exercises At Laying of Corner-Stone of Borden 
Insti tute, p . 4 
Borden , Indiana, 1886 . 
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01 early morning , and bssk in the sunshine 
with bright plumage . But the young woman 
or young ml"..n \/ho ri se 6 t da.WD nd sits 
upon the stool of "do nott.ing" and folds 
hie arms to wait patiently, accomp1isnes 
nothing . Knol'lledge , wealth , comfort with 
cheerful surroundings will not come to 
you without self- denial, never- failing 
energy and application, coupled with up­
right dealing , and a firm reliance on 
the Father of all Good . Oth rwise , your 
time will be s IJert for naubht . These 
qualities make up thu lever that moves 
the world . " 
~om the list of toasts , those of Professor John G. 
Scott , "The Schools of New Providence ", and Professor 
-O>letcher t'i1ey t !lYe Olden Days" , were typical of the 0 thers . 
Letters , explaining and regretting their absence vrere read 
fr,ru a number of gentlemen who had been invited to respond 
to toasts and otherwise take part in the ceremonies . The 
day , however, was a notable one in the history of ~ew 
Providence and as pleasant ao notable . 
CHAPTER V 
DEDICATION DAY EXERCISES 
The building, whose corner- stone "/IlS laid on 
September the 6th, 1884, was patriotically dedicated on 
the Fourth of July eighteen hunured eighty-five by present­
ling 	the following prograc :
DEDICAT ION 
BORDEN STITUTE 
And Celebration 
New Proviuence . Indiana, 
• 
July 4 , 1885. 
Program 
9:15 A. K. Assembly .. . ... ... ....••.. Martinsburg Cornet Band 

9:25 Song....... .... •..•••New Providence Sunday School 

1 . 	 Printed Program, Dedication Exercises Borden Institute , 
Borden Ins titute Kuseum, 1885 . 
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9 : 35 A. 	 M. Invocation .. • ... ..• ••. .. • . ... . . Rev . U. C. J.(cKown 
: 40 Song . .. .... .. . .. .. . .•...• Arion Club , NeVI Albany 
9 : 50 	 Reading Dechration of 
Indepel;dence Prof . T. Y. HarTes 
10 :05 ,usic. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . • Hartinsburg Band 
10 :15 Oration . .• . ....... . .... . .. . ...• Rev . 01 T. Conger 
, : 55 Son(,; ...•...•.• . ...•..•.... Arion Club , ITew Albany 
11 : 00 Adllress ... . .. . . . . . .... . .. .. . . . . ..•.. "I. II . Ven, ble 

12 : 00 [usic ..	. . . ... . .... . .. . . .. . ••.....Martinsburg Band 

12 : 10 P . 	 Jl. Andress ••••. .. ... . ... . . ...••• , Prof . W. W. Borden 

12 : 25 Dedication Prayer.... . .... . .•.. Rev . O. T. Con6er 
12 : 30 Refreshments 
2 : 00 Assembly . . ....•• • •.. . .... . ..• . •.. Martinsburg Band 
~ : 10 Song .... •.... . ....... .. ... Jxion Club , Hew Albany 
2 : 20 Address •.••......... . .• . ..••.• Han . Will CurJback 

3 : 2t lIus i c . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . •• Yart ins'ourg Band 
3 : 30 Song•. . ......•....•..•.... Visiting Sunday School 

7 : ,,0 	 Singing . . .. .. .. . .••• New Providence Sunday School 
: CO Music . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• Ysrtinsbur,_' Eand 
4 : 10 Doxology End Benediction . • .... Rev . F . A. Frealey 
Humorous 	and Dramatic Recitation 
Chapel Hall , Borden Institute , 
Prof . T. Y. Hawes , Louisville , Ky . 
c/ . Borden, Chairman , Jno . A. McWilliWllS , S",c . 
nr . F . Y. Harris , Master of Ceremonies . 
At least two noted. speakers delivered orations . "The 
Co~ng Man" was the 	theme of Professor W. H. Venable of 
tle Ohickering I nstitute , Cincinnati , Ohio . In the clos­
ing paragraph of his address , Yr . 'Tenable said ~2 
"The scope of our theMe , "The Coming llan" , 
embraces much more t~n the political 
condi tions of nations and persons . View-. 
ed i n its wider relations to humanity , 
Exercises at Laying of Corner- stone ot Borden Institute 
1886 . 
i ll A. Dudley Book and Job Printer , New Albany , Indiana . 
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demooracy coinci des ulth rel ~gion . The 
universal fatherhood of God and the 
brotherhood of man imolies the final re­
conoiliation of clacs8s and the happy 
union of men in bonda o. love , for the 
good of all ,and eaoh. Zvolution is the 
unfolding of a vast benef.cent plan 
to perfect the world, and the unfo lding 
energy which science calls the power of 
evolution , rOlibion cli'.lls God . The 
Past man, the Present and the Coming 
n are ~n his ol!lili.:>o tent hI' nd . " 
In the afternoon, the Hon. nll C. C'llllback chose for hie 
thelLe , itA Successful Life, " aa fit and appropriate for t.ais 
3interesting occasion and cloain ith : 
"Estimating the consciousnesll of duty Viell done 
above the praise of men , and plFcing the reuards of a good 
conacience higher than the luxury of wealth , I commend the 
words of Schiller : 
What shall I do lest life in silenoe pass? 
And if it do , 
And never prompt the bray of nO,isy brass, 
What need'st thou rue? 
Remember aye the ocean's deeps are mute , 
The shallows roar, 
Worth is the ocean, fame is the br~it 
Along the shore . 
1hat shall I do to be forever known? 
Thy duty ever! 
This did full many who yet sleep unknown, 
Oh never! Ne ver ! (known 
Think ' Ft thou perchance that they remain un­
':/hom thou knowest not? (blown, 
By Angel tI'Ul!lp:! in Heaven their praise is 
3. Exercises at the Laying of the corner- stone of the 
Borden Institute , Borden, Indiana, 1885 , p. 37- 52 . 
D1vine their lot . 
Wha.t shall I de to gain eternal life? 
Discharge aright
The simple dues of which ~uch day is rife? 
Yea with thy might . 
~re perfect scheme of action thou devise , 
Will life be fled . 
While he who a cts as conscience cries 
Shall Live , though IIE:AD. ' " 
Thus Borden Institute was launohed in the spiri t of 
hi~h iueals and came into existence with the beet of motives . 
Throughout its entire existenoe this same type of ideulism 
as ever present . It permeated the entire organization , the 
'ounder .. the faculty , and the student oody ; and all exerted 
a powerrul influence for the success of the institution. 
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CHAPTER VI 
THE C IT RIC IT L A 
OF 
BORDEN IN~TITUT3 
In anoth~r chapter , the New Providence Normal School 
as named as one of the "private" or "independent " normal 
Dcboole established between 1870 and 1890 . As this New 
Providence Normal was the forerunner of Borden Institute , 
i t 11ill be well to give a brief histqry of it . The Normal 
s established April 2 , 1883 and was incorporated 
January 10 , 1884 with John G. Scott as principal . 
The objects as set forth in the announcellient Vlere as 
1fo llows ; 
Our objects are to prepare young roen 
and women: 
a . For teaching . 
b . For higher institutions of learning . 
c . For life work . 
The Second arulouncement of New Providence Normal , p . 3 . 
llew Providence , I ndiana , 1884. 
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e propose to aid the Y01lng teacher by 
ai~ , means , and r eeults in achool 
government : 
a . fuo sh. uld te~ch . 
b . 	 What ?reparation is needed by
the teacher? 
c . 	 What arrangement of olasaes 
should be made? 
d. 	 By giving the pOints essential 
to successful teaching . 
The curriculum coneisted of a preparatory couree and 
e teach· rs t course . 
TABLE II 
PREPARATORY C~URSE 
1st. term 2nd . term 3rd. term 4th. term 5th . term 
Arith . Arith . & Algebra Algebra Review 
Algebra
Geography Geogra.l)hy Physio. Zoology Review 
Grarrrnar Grannnar Analysis Rhetoric Review 
Reading Vocal .Biography U. S . Review 
Culture History
Letter Compo- Compoei- Composi- Review 
7riting si tion tion tion 
7riting Debating Theory & Theory & Theory
Practice Practice 
. ­
5 
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TEACHERS ' COUP.SE 
1st . terl!l 2nd. . term 3rd . term 4th. tel':' _th o t = 
Arith . Algebra Algebra Algebra Review 
Phys. Physio . Zoology lfut . Phil Botany 
Geilgra llhy 
Analysis Rhetoric Rhetoric Rhetoric Review 
Geography U. S . • U. S . U. S . Review 
History History History
Drills Drills Drills Drills 
Debating Debating Debating Debating Debating 
• 
other features of the normal Vlere set forth in the 
2
catalogue ; 
1. The school is self- governing in its charac t er. 
2 . A true education is a ccomplished more fully by co ­
sducation 	of the sexes . 
v
.. 
. Education is not merely the acquisition of know­
ledge, but the accumul ation of physical , mental , and moral 
power . 
4; The moral and religious interests of each student 
ace carefully guarded, yet no sectarian principles are in­
culce-ted . 
5 . It is a school Where education is made possible 
to all. 
~ . The Second Annual Announce~ent, New Providence Normal , 
p . 8 	New Proviaence , Indiana, 1884 . 
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Through his connection ~ith the normal as lecturer of 
geology , Professor Eorden was led to the founding of Borden 
Institute which embodied the "normal" idea along with aca­
demic and scientific courses . or a ahort time after the 
founding of Bornen I nstitute , Professor John G. Scott was 
rincipal of the new school. 
In a short time, Professor Francis U. Stalker became 
~rincipal succeeding Hr . Scott and during llr . Stalker's 
aaministration, the new school' s standing was raised to 
that of a college by revising the old courses and adding new 
ones . The normal fea.ure of the school was not destroyed, 
out along with the other courses , i t was strengthened. The 
irst BORDEN ~ijARTERLY in referring to the objects of the 
sohool, states in part , 3 
It was founded to offer the best 
facilities to teachers, those" pre­
paring to teach, those preparing 
for business, those desiring a 
thorough and liberal education . 
o accomplish these aims, courses kn-wn as Preparatory, 
Teachers ', Scienti~ic , ~nd Classic and Commercial Depart­
ment were organize d. 
3. 	 The Borden Q;uarterly, Vol . I. No. I. P. 1. 
Borden, Indiana, October, 1888 . 
---- - --
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TABLE III 

BORDEN IlTSTIT~TE COURSE OF STUDY 

PREPARATORY COURSE 

First Term Second Term Third Term 
Ari th. -E1e . Arithmetic Higher 
Arithmetic 
Grammar GrlllllJlU3.r U. S. Rist . 
Des . Geog . Des . Geog . Phya . Geog. 
Reading Reading Vocal Yusi c 
Writing Writing Debating 
li'ourtb Term I 
Higher Ari th. I 
Algebra 
Physiology 
Music &Drawing 
Debating 
Algebra Algebra Latin 
Grammar Rhetoric Rhetoric 
U. S . Rist . Physiol . Eng . &. Am . 
Literature 
Reading };fusi c Essays 
Writing Drawing Jle tho ds 
- ---.­ - - - --­ - - - -­
Highe r Ari th . I 
Latin 
Psychology 
Jlethods 
Theaia 
TEACHERS ' COURSE 

THIRD OF SCIEITTIFIC YEAR 

~ . 
Geometry Geom . Sd . Trig .- 5Wks . 
Trig . Conic Sec . 
latin Caesar Virgil 
Am. Li ter. Eng . Lit . Geen. Hiat . 
Nat. Phi l. Chemistry Zoology
Deba ting
. 
-
, .. 
- - gue , p -
Surveying 
Vi rgil 
Botany 
Geology
Debating, 
Borden, Indiana, 1888-1889 . 
--
FOURTH OR CLASS IC YEAR 
Seco nd Term Third Te rm Four th Te rmFirst Te r m 
As t r onomy Psychology , Logi c . Ca l cul us 
Taci t u s Horace LivyCicero 
Greek Gre ek N. T.Greek Gr eek 
Ron;an Hist. Greek lUst . Li terature Pol! tical 
Economy 
BUSINESS COURSE 

First Term 
Bookkeeping 
Highe r Arithme t i c 
Gr ammEr 
Writi ng 
Drf:.1:i in 
Se cond Term 
Bo okke ep ing 
Highe r Arithmet ic 
Corcmerc h,l Law 
Busines s Forms 
Wri ting 
Debating 
Discussi on of Cours es . 
The prepa ratory course was sustai ned to acc ommoda te 
those who had a ttended the dist r i ct and "ill E.ge schoo ls. 
The gradua t e s from the f if th gr ade of t he con!lllOll schoo l s of 
Indiana we re suppose d to be able to compl e te this cours e in 
two terms , whi le tho s e who we r e dil i gen t a nd mental ly strong 
coulG complete it duri ng the schola s t ic year . 
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In descri bi ng t h is course , THE ~UARTERLY s aid : ~ 
"The inst r uction i s base d upon true 
pedllgogi c11 1 lJr i nciples and trains 
the pupil ' s facul t i e s for indepen­
de nt work . The recitat io ns a r e 
forty minutes in hngth ; the pupi ls 
have t he i nstruction of thor ough and 
experienced t eache rs ; eve r y br anch 
is illustr a ted by the late st and bes t 
a pparatus; al l have the free us e of 
a choi ce libra ry. Wi t h the s e 
facili t ie s the fif t h grade pupil 
ce.n do the work of three years in one . 
Then in thi s depar t rnept t he s t udent 
is trained i n t hos~ methoQS of 
analy~ i s and study s o e sse nt ial fo r 
the search i ng t horough w'l rk of the 
h igher course s . " 
-g-:-fb i d. p . 6- 9 
6. 
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Di s cussio n of TEACllERS ' COlJRSE . 
Almos t fift y yea rs ago , the manage me:l t of llorden 
Inst itute recognized the need of tra ined t eacherB for the 
public schools of I ndi ana and mane amp l e provision by 
offeri_ng a two year teacher traini ng c r urse . Forty yea l's 
l ater Indl a,= was jus t beginning to r equire , by law, t wo 
years of traini ng for tho se who were to tra i n t he boys a nd 
girls of t h i s gre D. t commonwealth fo r citizenship. The 
Teo.che r e I Course received the foll owin/j. cOllllLent i n THE 
~UJ'-R'l'ERLY :6 . 
"This course succee ds t he prepar a tory 
course and co nti nues the wo r k . A 
thor ough and exhaus tive s tudy of 
advance d work ~ n t he commo n branche s 
is n,ade wi th pract ical tn'.ining and 
inves t igEtion of Rhe t oric , Algebra , 
Engli sh , Ameri can l i t erature , draw­
ing, voca l Ir.usi c, psychology , s choo l 
management and methods of tea ching . 
The wo rk of t his cour se i s that 
needed by t he grec: ter numbe r of tea ch ­
e r s of t he common schools of all the 
states. The instruction i6 both a ca­
demi c and prof e SS ional , and thorough­
ly prepares the teacher for his wo r k . 
It make s hinl master of the branche 
in rrhi uh he i s compelled t o pass ex­
ami na tions, and thus removes t he 
great terror of many tenche 6 ' l ives; 
it wake s him conversant with the 
principles of his profes s i on ana thus 
renders him prof essional ; it gives 
h im t he bes t kind of expe rie nce, as 
i t wakes him a cquainted with the 
metho ds whi ch have bee n t r ied ou t in 
the -fu r nace' of t he s choolr oom; i t 
IOi u, p . 1. 
£_2 
introduces h im to the my s t e ries of t he human 
ind a nd g ive s him a knowle dge of i ts phe no ­
ena a nd l aws ; <,.nd l astly , i t g i ves him 
p r a ctical exper i e n ce in te o,ching i n the 
Tra i ning Class . " 
ISCUSSION OF SCIENTIFIC COURSE 
Though nruned SC IENTIF IG , it wa s no t given to t he s tudy 
of science s ex c lus ive l y; bu t fo ur d istinc t l ine s of work 
vere pursued-- - mat hemati cs , scie n ce , La tin, l iterature and 
histor y . The c ou r s e combined ma ny po i nts of ex cellence , 
and se nt out its graduates with a prepar ation t ha t br ough t 
succes s . The work of t wo years , eithe r a t thi s i ns titu tion 
or elsewhe re, wa s a p I'e re quisi t e for a dmi ss i on to this 
course . On i ts comple tio n , norn:a l ly in one ye a r, the g rad­
u2,tes received di plomas ca rrying the degree of Bachelor of 
Science. 
DISCUSSIOI. :)F CLASSIC COURSE 
This c ourse presuppos ed a knowledJe of t he three p r e ­
ceding courses and could be comple ted in one year of study . 
Fine,ncial r easons preve n te d students , a lthough they a,H­
pired to a longer period of study , fr om enrolli ng for a 
longer time . Presi den t Borden , theref ore , p referre d a 
curr i c\llum wbi ch could be eomple ted in fo rty- e i ght weeks. 
~he studi e s pursued we r e La t i n , Gre ek , psychol ogy , l ogic , 
c31culu s , a stronomy , and ancient his t ory. Aga i n tht Bul l e ­
t '" 
-v 
?tin is r ef erred to 
"Many of the c olJ e ge ~3 have abandened 
the cotllpulso r y conrses i n. the l ong 
courses in the ancient lan~lages , and 
s ome have gone to :he a Ule !' ext reme ; 
but Borden Ins titute will occupy a 
happy mean and will not di s card t he 
dis c iplinary a dvantages offered by a 
reasonable course i n Latin a nd Gree k. 
The comple t i on of thi s CDurse 
gives t he student a tho r ough pr a c ti­
cal educatio n, ft t ting h im for t he 
succe ssful :pro se cut i on of any voca ­
tio n i n life. It i s such a.n educa­
ti on as that nee de d by the great 
mass of the people, and i s within 
the reach of eve ry one . ~he work 
is of suc h a cha r a c ter that the 
stude nts can f ini sh it in se c t ions 
and by t hat means \'fQ r k their way 
t hl' ough the course . A r e cord af 
everyone's s t andi ng is kep t 8.nd 
thus he may return any t ime and co n­
ti nue t he course. 
The degr ee of A. E . wil l be con­
f erred upon graduat es fr om tbis cours e . 
THE BlJSINESS CCURSE 
The training gi ven by any line of 
business is a va l uable one , an d t he 
mind t hat can work by sys tem i s the 
one that wi ll finally conquer; a 
knowl edge of bookkeep i nQ , business 
papers and f orms is indispensable 
to a succe ssf u l man i n any vo cation , 
and the discip l i ne i n such a course 
is a va l uable educa t io na l f orce, 
Borden Ins t i t ute has e s t a b l i she d a 
t ho rough business college t o mee t 
the del!tf.nds of t he age , and to offe r 
to all persons t he a dvantage s of 
busine ss trai n i ne . 
7, Ibid . p . 13 . 
Musi cal Depar t ment 
"Stude nts of any degree of advancement 
a.re r e ceived i n thi s department. The 
course of s tudy includes a ll the s ub­
jects of a completemusica l educa t ion . 
The pupi ls have t he use of a f i ne up­
ri ght p i ano and an excellen t: organ . 
Vocal mus i c i s taught in a dai ly 
dr i ll eve r y t e rm by a good t eacher . 
The advantage s of this work cannot be 
ove res timated. It i s free to all 
s t udents of the i nstitution ." 
TABIE OF EXPENSES . 
Private board a nd furni shed r oom, 
pe r week , only 
Board and furnished room in dor mito ry, 
"er week, onl y 
Tuition fo r t e rm of t en weeks invar­
ibl y in adva nce, 
Tuition f or tbe year , paid in advance 
Rent on pi ano or organ, for pract ice , 
one hour pe r day, for t he year 
InstrUlnental mus ic extra , per' l esson 
Extra expense s f or the ye a r of forty 
weeks , only 
l14 
$ 2. 50 
2 . 50 
8.00 
26 . 00 
~ ', 
w 3 .00 
. 50 
$120 . 00 
1'1 . 
and 
year . 
l ast 
to 
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The cu rr icu la , as ind i c f'. ted i n the fore going pages , 
were the work of Profes s or Francis 1f. St alker and Profess or 
E . Lugenbeel , who SUCCEeded Profe ssor Stal ker c:.s pr in-
c:l pal. Modern l anguages and t he s ci ences were int r oduce d 
t he sub jec t mat te r so a rranged that in f our cons e cutive 
yea.rs , a student 1.1i ght pass t hrough a prepar a to r y year , a 
t e a chers' cours e , a s cient i f i c year a nd a fi nal c l a s s ic 
A student cOIll1?l et ing a l l t he se course s Vias g r anted the 
Bachelor of Ar t s degree . 
The se cours es prove d very popula r for ma ny young 
peo pl e were a t tra c ted t o the s choo l. To meet t he g ro"lving 
populari t y of the s chool , a nd the eve r - changing world of 
sci e [!ce , add i ti onal cou rses were i nt roduced 8mi new in­
structo r s employe d to keep step with the progress in science , 
, 
inve nt ion Fnd t he dIscove r ies i n as t r onomy . In f a.ct , t he 
quarter of the n i neteenth cen tur y was a period of 
evo l ut ion . A thorough training a edu cat io n were ne cessary 
r ea ch the highe st ach ie vements i n any a n d every ca l l i ng . 
It was esse ntial not only to the profe s sional man , bu t to 
every vo cat i on including the fa.rmer . The time h ad c ome when 
t he f arme r must understand t he me cha nism and oper a t i on of 
compli cated mach i ne r y, the chara.c ter of di f f erent s o i l s , the 
rota tio n of crop s , sc i e ntif i c b r eedi ng of f arm animals , the 
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fertilization of the s oil and a thousand otheI' probleJrul . 
Borden I ns titute was f ounde d t o help in t hi s gigantic t~ 
therefore, she cont inued t o kee p abreas t of the times . 
A gr oup of prominent e ducL'.tors we re brought to Borde n 
Insti tu te a s instructo rs and profe EBors. The outs t anding 
man of this number was Pr ofe s so r Harry A. Bue r k , a gradua te 
of Haryard and a te ache r of sevE:; ral yea r s ' eX'fle r ience . He 
came to Fo rden a s ins tructor in t in , Greek , Ge rms.n , Fre nch 
and the science s . TI1is po sit i on he he l d unti l promo te d t o 
t he pri nci ~1alsbip in wh i ch cs.paci t y he served as long as the 
institute was in ope r a tio n . In addit i on t o the princi p a l I S 
dut ies, for a year at leas t, the mana.geme n t and d irec tion 
of the I nst itu te wa s t r a nsferred t o h i m. 
Under t he leadershi p of Professor Bu erk, the s choo l 
re tched its hei ght of popularity ~ ;.d the f i nal re v ision of 
the COurse of study was lllP de in the year 1899 . Concerning 
t hi s fina l change the catalogue of t hat year had the fol low­
i ng eXp l anat i on :8 
"The p a s t hac i ts l essons , the fu t ure 
it s hopes. Expe rience has poin t ed 
ou t to the management ce r tai n im­
provement s on previou s work , and thes e 
have bee n embodi e d i n the cu r ricu l um 
of the coming year . Fo r t his r ea son 
8 . Borden Ins t i tute Catalo gue, p. 5- 6 . 
Borden , Indiana , 1890 - 1900 . 
Lj '7 
t h i s pamphl e t h&s been publ ishe d and t he 
work submitted t o a oandid cons i dera ti. on . 
Wbateve1" i s a nnounced i n this pamphle t 
wil l be fa ithfully carri ed ou t by the 
a nagement . To a younG man or a young 
woman de s i r ous of a thorough mental 
t raining before a ssuming the duties and 
r espons i bIli tie s of l i f e , the I ns t i tute 
off e rs unusual f ac i l i t i es." 
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TABLE IV 
TEACHERS' COURSE­ - Two Years 
I 
First Year Sub jects 
Firs t Te rm Se co nd Term Third Te rm 
-
Arithme t ic Arithn:etic Ari t bme ti c 
Grrumnar Rhe t oric & COl p . Gramnar 
Des . Geog . Phys . Geo!!.l:D pny }fatur al Phi l. 
U. S. Hist Dry Conet . History Psycho l ogy 
Physio logy Physi ology Algebr a 
Algebra 
latin 
Am . Li t erature 
Chemistr y 
Physi ology 
Algebra 
Caesar 
Eng . Li t erat;u,"e 
Methods 
Rhe toric 
Advanced Teache r s' Course--One Year 
Ari thmetic 
Philosophy 
Latin or 
Ge rman 
Am. Li terature 
U. S . Rist . 
Algebra 
Geome t ry 
Rhe toric 
Latin or 
German 
Se cond Year Subjects 
Algebr a 
Botany 
Physiology 
Pedagog 
Grrumnar 
Ge ol ogy 
Virg il 
:Botany 
Vocal Music 
Pedagogy 
"~ 9 
Discuss ion of Tea.chers ' Course r 9 
Re cogni zing the f act t ha t the grea tes t 
needs of t he hour among teache r s are 
ample r s cho l ar s hill a.nd bet tar me tho ds , 
we huve extendod t h's course t o 1n­
cl u(le t he f ol l owing subjec t o: <Jr thog­
r n.phy , and phoruc s, reaa.ill6 nd l i tera­
ture, wri t i ng , ge ography , h is to ry , 
phys iology, grammar, composit ion and 
rhetoriC, bo t any , physi c s , or chemistry , 
Latin or German , psychology and methods . 
I n a ddit i on to the above r equ i re d 
wo rk, careful a ttentj.on will be given 
during t he opri ng t erm of each year t o 
such spec1~1 sub jects a s t he State 
Board of Education may , f r om t ime to 
time , r equi r e at t he hands of teache rs. 
I n all su ch work , t ho teacher in charge 
wi l l endeavor to ke e p in t ouch wi t h 
cur r ent educa ti ona l t hought . This 
should be demanded of ev~ry s ohool 
cla iming pr ofess i ons.l r e oogni t io n by 
te «.chers . 
The students who take work i n the 
first class wi.ll be requ i re d t o give 
two years ' s t~dy t o comple t e this course . 
Pe rhaps , howe ve r , by she e r indus t r y t he 
time me,y be r educed one or t wo t e rms . 
The t ea che r s are always r eady to accord 
cre di t to de servi ng s tuden t s upon exam­
i nation. 
Students of the sec ond clas s , t hose 
who have already gained cons i derable 
strength in the common branches, shou l d 
be able to complete thi s course i n three 
or f our terms, a nd pe r haps i n r are cases 
i n less time . Licens e s , statements fr om 
s ohool officials , former teachers , e tc . , 
will be held vali d i n that they help to 
set f orth the student life of the appli­
cant , and i n s ome i nstances , such refer ­
ences may have we i ght in reducing t he 
t ime r eQui red to comp l ete thi s course , 
9 . Borden I ns titute Catalogue , p . 9 - 1~ . 
Bo rden , Indi ana, l899- l90 ~ . 
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bu t the best evidence a. st'..l.deat can 
give of his ti tle to a Tea cher' 
Dipl orua i s earnest and efficient 
Vlork in the class r oom. 
Highel' education an.ong teachers 
is only a ques tion of time. The re ­
cent law requiring gr aded s choo l 
Drincipals to be examined upon the 
subjec ts they are expected to teach 
is the lates t l ink in the endless 
chain of requirement f orged fo r t he 
teacher. Those who expect to teach 
should make liberal preparation for 
their work, a.s the sur est means of 
be ing able t o stand in the ~rofes ­
sion . 
We are fully aware that the re 
are many independent normr-l schoo ls 
that advo cate a short course as a 
fitting preparati on for the teacher , 
but our experience has shown us th2. t 
this principle , t hough popular, i s 
wrong , pe r nicious, and dangerous; 
hence , our ri gid requi r ements . 
Should a s t udent desire to sub­
s titute wo rk done in aca demic or 
scientific courses f or subjects i n 
this course , which he \?lshes t o om t, 
Buch request , i f consistent, will be 
granted and credits fo r the same will 
be entered upon t~e re corus of t he 
6chool. 
---- - ----- --
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TABLE V 
SC IEXTIFIC COURSE--Three Yea rs 
- --~-- ---. ~--~ ~ ~ 
Fi r st Yea r 
, . 
Firs t Te rm Second Term Thi rd Te rm 
Theory of Ar i t h . Highe r Alg . Higbe r Algebra, 
Q.ual. Analy . Q,ual. Analysi sGen . Ch"mi stry 
Ge rman lim. Li t e ra t ure Rhetori c Comp o 
Phys iology Phys . Ge og. Drawing 
Lat i n Caesar Virgil 
-
Second Yea r 
Plane Ge om . Plane Geom. Sol. Ge ome t ry 
Qua l. Chern . Qua l. Chel:!: . Q.ual . Cherni s try 
Fat . Philos . Nat . Ph il. Na t . Philosophy 
Pharmacy Ge ology Bot any 
Ge rman German German 
Thi r d Yea r 
Trigonometr y Surve~' ing Calcul us 
Or8ani c Chern . Anal. Geom. Astronomy 
Geology Organi c Chern . Zoology 
Ge l 'man or Ge rman or Ge rman or 
Fr ench Fr ench French 
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DISCUSSION OF SC rsNTIFIC COURSE 
When the s cientif ic Bubjects were added to tne curri­
Cc\ h llll the l aborato r y method of ins truction be came very 
·90pular apd great l y strengthened teaching in all depart-
r~en te . The l ast qua rte r of the nineteenth centur y sa.w /.l. 
great awakening i n the method of instruc tion through the 
·doption of the labora to ry method . The ca talogue expr ess­
( ~ s the idea well when i t says : 10 
The denartments of chemis t ry and physics 
are each provi ded wi t h its own l abor­
atory . The chemical l aborato r y i s 
equipped wi th lO CKers and te.bles , and 
each student i s p rovided with s eparate 
apparatus and r egents . The chemi cal s 
are manuf a c ture d by Theodore Schu ckhart , 
and mine ral s f or ana l ys i s are drawn f r om 
t he ca.b i nets of the col lege . 
The physical l abora to r y is prov i ded 
with all apparatus necessary t o the pro ­
per il l ustrat ion of physic ftl <,.nd me chan­
ical l aws . It contains electri ca l appl i­
ances , cells , batteri es , va cuum tubes , 
ste r ioptica , aneroids, bal a nce s , ther­
mome t ers, spe ctro scopes , gr 8.v i ty appara­
tus , micros copes , e tc. 
So grea t is the demand f or scien­
t i f ic f arming , that education al ong thi s 
l ine i s i mpe r at ively ne ce s sary . The 
students of Bo rde ~ I ns titute are mo s t ly 
from rura l communi t i es and lII8.ny return 
to t he f arm, a.nd devote t he ir at te ntion 
t o agriculture. The ma nagement will 
place a l a r ge tra c t of l a nd a.nd nume r ous 
agr icultura l i mp lements at the s ervice 
of thi s depar tment ar,d agricultural 
chemis t r y will become a part of the 
sc ie nce cour s e. 
Ie. I bi d, p. 12 . 
Fi rs t Yea r 
I 
Firs t Te r m Se cond Term Thi rd Te rm 
The ory of Ari th. Hi ghe r Arith . Hi gher Al gebra 
U. S . Hist ory El e . Chem. Analy . Chem. 
Lat in Ca.esa.r Vi r gil 
Philosophy Rhetori c Grammar 
lun. Li t e r a. t ur e PhYf] . Geog . I Nat ural Ph ilo. 
-­
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THE ACADEJH C CCUPSE-- -Three Yea.rs 
The f ollowi ng wa:;i a s ched.u le of the YJo rk of t his de­
pCLI·t ment. Thi s schedule was su-ojec t to c hange u;;on l}c t i­
tton a nd neYI classes were OT£[;n Jze d u.90 n the r e quest of 
f i ve membe rs of the cou r se . 
TABLE VI 
THE ACADEJHC COURSE--Three Years 
-

Second Year 
Plane Geome try Pl ane Geome . Soli d Geometry 
Geology Elec t ive Botany 
Ci.cero Ho race Gr eek 
Elec t ive Eng . I.i t. Rhetoric St yle 
Natura l Phi lo. Na tural Bhil . Elective 
- - ­._ _ ----­
Firs t Te rm 
Tr igonome try 
Psychology 
:<enophon 
Terence 
El e cti ve 
Third Year 
Se cond Term 
Surveying 
French or 
German 
Greek Il iad 
Rhetor i c St;,le 
Elective 
Third Te rm 
Ast r onomy 
French or 
Ge r man 
Gen. Histor y 
Greek 
AeschuyluB 
Ele c t ive 
-' 

Graduate s of t hi s cour se were encouraged to take 
spec i alized worle in the gree t unive r s i. t ieE of t he country . 
As s. etimulus t o a ttemp t this work, the institution guar­
(m teed a poeition t o a ll who compl ete d v;i th credit the work 
so undertake n and \"Tho had established a reputa.tio n fo r 
honesty , pur i ty and e nergy . 
I n r egard t o the s ciences in th~ Scientifi c and Aca­
de~i c cours es, the catalogue, in part , said: ] 1 
"Geo l ogy is made e l ect i ve wi th B0tany , 
a.uri ng t he yeor, i n which t he sci ence 
i s taught unde r t he t op i cs science of 
geology , mine r a l ogy , and pal aeo ntolo gy . 
Physic s i s En essentia l par t of 
the science course , and extends t hrough 
t he year , during Which t he l aws of 
phys i c8.1 na.tur e, and mechani cs a r e i n­
vestigated . Ele ctricity i s taught by 
11. I bid , p . 6- 7 . 
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theory and practice E'.r.d [- t e rm devote 
to th€ study of the s te<"ll: engine . The 
irst and se cond tems vii l l be devo ted 
to the study of forces ,r'd the. phcnomena 
accompanying thuir mar.iieetv.tions . The 
third t erm is employed in thc study of 
e lect r i city . 
Zool ogy is an elective with ge ol ogy 
and botany by ~.ll s tude nts excep t t hose 
pr eparing for tea che rs' diplomas . 
Anal y t ica l chemistry - - Labora to r y 
work ten hour s pe r Vleek i s mai nt a i ned 
throughou t the year . The work is p l<.r:­
ned t o fami lie.ri ze the s t udent wi tb t he 
char a cteristic proper t i es and be havio r 
of the di fferen t elements so us to en­
e,ble to proceed to analytical work; 
I-irs t qualitsctive and then quantitative . 
Carsful nctes are r equired of all work 
pe rfo rmed. A careful study of t he non­
metalli c elements i s mEde, i ncludi ng 
the preparation of t he e l ementary a nd 
compound gases, f ollowed b:l' a simi lar 
cou rse with the meta l s . The l a tte r por­
t i on of t he year is spent i n t he qual­
ita t i ve basi c anal ysis of unknown 
mate r ials and mixture s . At the close of 
t he year , student s of t hi s course wi ll 
be ab l e to comp l ete CiUc.litat i ve bF si c 
analysis . The work wi ll t hen be res1llned 
and t he quant ita tive e stimate s of t he 
elements Gnd cOllIPounds wil l be continued 
throu6h two ter~s . 
Organic a nd Theoretica l Chemi stry: 
Thi s course Vli ll be open to students who 
ha ve sa ti sfa ct or i ly cOrlpleted t he chem­
is t ry cour s e of t he f i r s t 8nd se cond 
ye ars. Te n hours per week dur ing two 
te rms may be de voted t o i t by thoEe who 
in t end fol l ow~int;: chemis try a s e, pr of es ­
si on . Du r i ng t hi s per io d , a course of 
le c t ure s on organi c chemi s t ry wi l l be 
g iven . a ccompani ed by l abora t ory work in 
the pr eparat i on and study of organi c 
compounds , inc l uding t he i r re l ations , de ­
rivati ve s , constant s, etc . The course 
fo r ensuing year wil l a lso inolude 
spec tro s cop i c and ur i ne p', nulys is. 
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Comments on the Aca demi c Course 
1. This cours e was rich in science , l anguage and 
ma t hemat ics. The cl<, s s i c i dea pre domina te d very materi­
a lly . 
2 . The social s t ud ies received but l i t tle a ttenti on 
in this curr iculum. 
3 . Todal it i s s r a re exception to f ind a ge neral 
co llege course contain i ng Greek and a.s muc h Lat in a s this 
one of thi r ty year s ago . 
4 . The elective idea found a mo re p r ominent p lace 
here than in the earlier curr icula . 
5 . Thep lacing of t he sc i ences upo n e. s tri ctly 
l aboratory bas i s was a gre~t i ncentive t o i ncr ease the 
nURoe r of s t.udent s , a nd a n i ncrease i n i nt e re st and enthu­
Il i a.sm Vias commensurate wi th the i ncreB.s e in numbers. 
The :U.H'l Course 
1!any students , who i nt e nded to make l aw t heir p r o­
f e Esion, desi r e d to read the l aw bo oks whi le pursuing an 
G. ca aemi c course . For these the College arranged 8, course 
of r eading [j.nd a ser i es of l aw books we r e a dded t o t h e 
li bI·Dory . The c omme rcia.l law of the busi ness course was a r­
r anged so a s t o be par t of the law de)a.rtment . The Etudent 
.:ea re qu ired t o re c ite on alte r nate days what he had r ead dur ­
i ng t he intervening time . Full credit WG S given to those 
ente r ing the l aw univers i t i es of the country for t he \'Iork 
done in Bo r den Insti t ute . No extra fe es were charged for 
t hi s course . 
The catal ogue ' s comme nts are as f ollows : 12 
"An unusua lly intere sting series of 
lectures upon int ernati onal law will 
be introduced dur ing the ensuing 
session . These le ctures will be 
'give n to students of Ameri c2n history . 
For t hi s r eason the series ,1111 be 
restri cted t o a discuss ion of i nter­
nRti onl.'.l controve r s i es in which the 
United Stat es has bee n E1 party . As 
basis , the very vahlsble series of 
pr esi dential messages and internation­
al arbitrations no'll being i ssued by 
the government will be used . No 
study of Ameri can history can be d.eem­
ed co)tmle t e until t hese pr iceless 
volum~ have been r erd Rnd digest ed . 
serie s o f If: c tures on comme r ­
cial law will be given by thi s depart ­
ment t o s t:.uents of the bnsino88 
course. These le c t ures are informal 
a.nd rendered so interestinl; that 
student£ in other departDents avail 
themselves of the privilege of at t end­
ing . 
l~ . Ibid, p . 12- 14. 
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TABlE VII 
THE BUS BlESS C' !PSE 1" 
Second. Term Th ird TermFi rst Term 
,
, Bookkeeping Bookkeeping, Bookkeeping 
Typ i ng TypingTypewriting 
Com. Arith. Com. Ari t h o Com. Ari tho 
-
Com. Law Com . Law Com. Law 
Shorthand Sho rtlland Shorthand 
. 
. 
"Ou r bu s iness course is modern and 
i s u~ed by a large percentage of the 
be s t business co lleges of the country . 
The time requi red to compl ete the 
course i s from three t o five months , 
the time depending upon the close­
ness of applicatio n and the t ime de­
voted . Tu1 tion is the s/:.rne as in the 
other departments . ten dollars pe r 
te rn of thirteen weeks ." 
This course was g i ven because of i t s prac t i ca l value 
and t he g r eat demand fo r stenographers i n almost every 
business house and courtroom as well as f or teacher s inh1gh 
schoo ls . The catalogue states thr.t the study of short ­
hand deve l ops ment a l ais cipline the same as the study of 
Latin or Mat hemat ics . The course reQuired those who en­
r olJ ed i n typewr it i ng t o study rhetoric, composi t ion <' nd 
punc t ua tion . The business man or Vloman mus t. of ne ces s i ty 
13. Ib id , p. 1 ?- 18 ~ 
be able to \'11'1te a legibl, >l'_' . The aim was to ve ' t h e 
tudent wri te plainly ~nd ea s i ly, and in the second place 
t o wr i te rapi dly ; the refore , enough time was de vo ted t o 
pe nmanship f or the student to f~ c qui!'e a rapid, plai n , easy 
hand . 
The Mus ic Course. 
14 ~uo ting from the catalogue : 
The t e a.ching of mus ic in the publ ic 
school s [W S, a t present , gained such 
f avor among the educator s of ~he 
count ry that it i s deemed e s sential 
t ha t the te~cher be prepar ed to i n­
struc t the chilO. i n musi c as well 
as in ot he r branche s of s t udy . "Gi ve 
the child a port ion of t hat di vine 
language ---Mus i c " • 
Thi s course also i ncluded piano 
nd voi ce. Close work and perseverance, 
t oge ther with an innate love l or 
music and t he piano in special ty , make 
the pianis t. 
Pupils in voice cul t ure will be 
gladly rece i ved . Espec ial no t ice will 
be given to the m08 t important es­
sentials t o good Si nging, correct 
reathi ng I'l nd prope r tone 9r oduction . 
Studie s and songs are used '6 advance ­
ent. i s made. A college cho r ue wi l l 
e organize d and al l pupils should 
at tend these chorus rehearsa.ls , f or 
the s e g ive life t o t he mus i c depart­
ment . 
} 4 . Ib-id , p . 17- 18 . 
THE HI GE SCHOOL C:-;UFZw OR DEPUlTl!EN'!' 
The las t cour se adopte d t o mee t. t he educational needs 
of the surrouncii ng country was the high s chool course . 
There was no high s choo l wi t hin a radius of twenty mi l e s 
so through t he addi ti on of this course , Borden <l nd the sur­
r ounding country had a cce ss to a first class high s choo l 
thereby insuring be tter prepar ed student s for co l lege . 
Accord i ng to a r uling of forme r Stnte Superinte ndents 
and i n keeping with t he s chool l aws !lassed by the las t 
Legislature, all children of Bchool ' ge we r e guaranteed an 
education in the higher branches . Many townships , however , 
had no organized hi gh s chools and were f orce d to transfer 
t heir advanc ed students to the hi gh schools of other t own­
~ps . Afte r consulting many trustees and county superin­
te ndents , the f ollol',ing curriculum Waf' adopted : 1 5 
1 5 . Ibid , p . 21. 
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Fi r s t Year 
TABLE VIII 61 
HIGH SCHOOL COTT BE 
First Term Second Term Third Te rm 
Higher Ari tho Higher Arith . The ory of Arith . 
Grammar Gramm? r Rheto r ic 
Pbys . Ge og . Phy s . Ge og, Phys . Geography 
Physio l ogy Physiology U. S . Hi story 
Latin or Lat in or Lat i n or 
German German German 
Se co nd Year 
Algebr a Alge bra Algebra 
Hhetor i c COllllJonit i on Am . Li te r ature 
Chemis try Chemist ry Chemi c, t r y 
U. S . Rist . Gen . History Gen. History 
Latin or Lat i n or Lat i n or 
German Ge rman German 
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Third Yea r 
J!'i rs t Te rm Second Term Thi r d Term 
Plane Geometry Pl ane Ck ometl'y Sd . Geome try 
Am . Literature Eng . Li terature Eng . Literat ure 
Botany BotanyPhysics 
Bookkeeping Bookkeeping Bookkeeping 
lat in or German La t in or German Lat in or German 
• 
A four t h year of \'fork i s e l ective wi th the e t udents 
of this course . 
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EXTB.A-'::tffiRICULAR ACTIVITIES 
In the day s of Borden Institute, the curri culum con­
sisted chiefly of academi c cork, bu t a very small amount of 
wha t today is termed "Extra- curr .i.cular Activities" . The r e 
were comparatively few thin,~s to detract the a t tent i on 0 
the stuaent from his regular routine of study; there were 
no automooiles f or joy rides and necking parties ; no 
trolley lines f or week- end vi ~its at home or abroad ; no 
"paved roads or othe r faci lities for long hikes and ex­
cur s ions ; no pi c tures shows or movies )resenting the lates t 
azz song or Hollywoo d star ; no road hous es in whi cn to 
drink and carous ; no radios t o "tune in" to get t he latest 
musical programs from London, Tokio , Sydney or Lit tle 
America ; no aeroplanes to loop t he loop , and only in the 
le.rger cities were there found such attractions as the 
th'eater, basebal l leagues , golf courses and gymnasiums . 
The recreations wer~ 1:10re of a mental nature so that the 
training of t he mind Was done , to a great degree , at t he 
expense of physical training . However , the few activit ie s 
which we re sponsored by the school were popula r \vith the 
students, as almost everyone took en active par t in one or 
more of them . During the lif e tline of Borden Insti t ute , the 
literary societies were a vital factor in the lives of the 
tudents. At commencement time , they f r equent l y had 
6 4 
li t erar y contests such as a IlContest in Cot:Jposi t ion ll , a 
"Contes t i n oratory ll and a "Con t est in De clamationll. The 
l iterary so c iet i es we r e always under the direct supe rvis i on 
of the faculty and in a Ylay were a par t of the r egular work 
eXjlected of the s t udent body . Altho ugh they Vle r e di s tinct 
organizat i ons , they were in c l ose harmony with the college 
[I t al l t imes . It wa.s through these literar y activities 
tbat much of the surplus student energy found vent . The 
9arti c i pant s received va l uabl e t raining in publ i c speaking 
e.l1 d debating . 
llembe r ship in the li t e r ary socie t ies was open to a l l 
s tudents of the college . The need of suoh instruction i s 
16
eX9res scd in the col lege ca t alogue in these words : 
IrThe sreat orators of past genera.t ions 
have passed away and none of the l ate r 
day have r i sen -:0 take thei r pl aces 
Why i s this ? Whut is t he reason lo r 
this decay in or ator y? As suming that 
nature still endollS the young wi t h 
talents fo r public speaking, we are 
forced t o the conclus ion that our pr e ­
s ent system neglec ts to deve lop these 
talents , but SUbst i tu t es other f orme 
of education fo r tha t of oratory and 
publ ic speaking . And yet f ew a ccom­
pli shments a r e more ne ce ssary or mo r e 
pleasing in a pr o fession~l man than 
the ability to sway and move his 
pndience by his eloquence and orat or­
ical skill. The l awye r, minister , 
ed~cato r. all shOUld be carefully 
t r ained i n thi s depart men t .'1 
16 . Ibid , p . 26-27 
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any of the students too],{Jart in musical activi ti es, 
and as a r esult go od orchestra s , bands , gl ee clubs and 
choruses were developed . 
ATHLETICS AT BORDEll INST ITUTE 
Prac tical ly all a thlet ic acti viti es of Bo r den I ns titu te 
Vlere confined to a pe ri od of thir t een years dur i ng which 
time Profes~or Buerk was pr incipal of thE: s chool. He wes 
an a thl e te and pl ay ed on the footbull and baseball teams 
wi th the s t udents. In t hat day the s chools we r e not under 
the stri c t collegiate rules of an athleti c as~oc iation . 
During his residence a t Harvard , Professor 13ue r k madc 
a crit i ca l study of athleti cs among HErvard students , and 
a L a result , his observations f'how conclusively that ex­
ercise i n the gymnasium, llpon the water , and upon t he track, 
i s universally beneficial to studcnts , and the average clase 
standing of those who exe rCi se , is highe r than of thO BC riho 
neGl ect physi cHl exercise . 
The following is quoted fron._ t he catalogue : 17 
!I'llhi 1e exerci se is as beneficial here as 
a t Harvard , it i s not so ne cessary, cwi ng 
to Lue f a ct t1'lf1 t the students spend much 
more time in the open air , rise ear lier, 
retire ea rlier, and tat simple ~holeBome 
17 . Ib id , p . 27-29 . 
food . In :fo.e!: all a ll.. ti(;s may be 
neglected wi-:'uout seri ous ba= t o 
their ptysi ca! ncture. 
Ball contest.1i between college clasE'e Q 
is to be e~courB~ed; f i rst , be cause 
UllUSUC: 1 ski ll i IS no t require d , and , 
se cond , because mo re student s can 
enter the snort . ContestB with other 
Bchoo l s are- not SO benefi cIal , but 
they have a valu·e to the contestants 
fo r exercise and to the other students 
fo r recreation and amusemente . 
Borden s tudents are mostly from the 
count ry and are naturally heal t hy 
a . d strong . So t ru6 is this, t hat 
the footbal l team, though never 
trained, has neve ! suffered aefeat , 
though i t has existed nine years . 
rom the foregoing Bta tements , it seems as if ath­
l etics, during the lifetil!le of Borden Institute , was not 
cOMme rc ialized, anu gave expression to t he play instinc t 
only . This was a long time before athleti c teams we re 
traveling a cross the continent to play [ootbD.ll and kindred 
gruoces as an ~dvertising medium; it w~s a day when good 
sportsmanBhip prevailed al i ke with pll'>ye rs and coaches. 
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ADVANTAGES 0;' THE UTSTI'1'UT.T<: .AND ~':'HOJ)S 
f']j' nT~TRUC '1' ION 
From its begim:ing, Borde n I ns ti tute , as an indepen"­
ent norma~, was in a class to i tself in one parti cular , at 
least . Since the s chool was the work of a philanthropis t , 
it was independent of its i ncome . Unhampere d by ecclesi­
astical authority Lnd ·oy state off icie.ls , the ",chool was 
left free to o.evelop its own parti cul ar system of ins truc ­
tjon . Be cause the founder of the school believe d in uni ­
versal education , the ~ n tr~nce r equirements were very 
liberal , and none l'rere tUl-ned away , it must no t be infer­
r ed , however, that the methods of instruct ion \lere also in 
accordance w"ith thi s policy . The l earni ng was of the most 
thorouF<h type , and was mors remerleablc from the l£lCk of ex­
ternal pressure . 
The Bulletin reveals the follor-lng info r mation : 2 
All t he advantages offered by t he 
best normal school s can be ob tained 
at this institution, as the school 
is liberally supporte d, its oppor­
tunities are i ndependent of large 
numbers . All the f a cili t ies money 
can procure may be enjoyed by a 
smell attendance ~s well as by 
a great number of students . The 
bane of many scho ols , unwi<:ldly 
classes , is not in this institution. 
2. 	 T~~ BORDEN~UARTERLY, Vol . I, No. II, p . 1. 
Borden, Indiana, January 1883 . 
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Being independeut of l,ts itlCome , the 
school Ca.ll employ as man) teachers 
as needed , and by this ffieans , the 
classes can be kept wi thin prol)e r 
limits . 
The spirit of the learning 9ro ce s D i s se t forth i n the 
.,
f ollowing quotati on taken fr om an early college bulletin: v 
"In the hurry of this age , the tendency 
is to do wo r k in a sl i p- shod rua.=er , 
and f r om this many evilc show them­
selvHs i n every vocfttion and ever:) de ­
par tment of business; i f there is one 
place, above all others , where work 
should be Vlell done . it is in the 
chool r OOffi. Education does not con­
sist of s t oring the mind with facts ; 
t he Mind is no tareceptacle into 
which we may pour facts for a brief 
season and f i t it f ar the active duties 
of life . Education is a gr owth and the 
facultie s of the ~ind must be tr&ino d 
each in i is prope r time and in the 
propor manner . The education that 
simply leaves the boyar girl a theorist 
will not answer t oday . The man of t o­
day . munt be abl~ t o do. 
It is the intention to make BOiden 
Inst i t ute thor ough arId ;>rroctical in 
every department , and we guarantee a 
much mental t r aining DS can be obtained 
in the SWJle length of time as in any 
institution in th~ country . " 
iroD! t hes e exce r pts and othe r s which we find in the 
school' s publ ications , the methods of instruct ion may be 
summed up in the following statements . 
1. Both sexes were admi tted . 
2 . Small classes were insisted upon so that as 
3. BORDEN INSTITUTE BULLETll,. p •.2 . 
Dorden . Indiana,1886 . 
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much individual ins truct i on 
possible . 
could be given as 
, . The study of English was 
port:;,.nce. 
made of first im­
4. Instruc t ion in the 
accurate . 
classics was thorough and 
5 . The sciences vlere 
method. 
taught by the l aboratory 
Lhe system of instruction was prac tical , 
original , thorough and in ac cord wi t h the 
luws of lliind development . 
'7. The student was taught to r e l y upon himself , 
to investigate, io form his own opini ons 
upon right f oundations . 
8 . Sufficient time WES 
mas t er it . 
given to each branch t o 
9 . The recitations were ent.husiastic and were 
conducted in a manner t o cul t ivate the 
student's power of oriGinality . 
Iv . The motive to be obtained in every re ci tation 
was to de velop the gr eatest possible amount 
of mental power , and at ihe same time fix 
useful informa tion . 
CHAPTER VII 
BUILDINGS AND GROllllDS 
The ~o cativn of the building , Tlhich was dedicat~d 
during the ceremonies previou~ly described, ~as on a 
terrace of the hill innnediately 1.0 the north oJ the town 
of New Providence , later named Boruen 1~ hono r of Professor 
Borden. 
neep, abrupt ravines cut the terrace laterally , and 
t ltert; be tween two of these dee,1 ravines , Borden Institute 
was located . Foot-bridges a cr oss tiw r !lYines led to the 
beautiful wooded slop(;s beyond, while '"i tr.in P. f.ew fee t of 
the entrance to the buildin;; \'laS an abr1l9t descent of 
twenty or t hirty feet to the valley in wh i ch the town is 
l ocated . To the re ar of the buil~ing , the beautiful wooded 
hill continues to rise until a heiiht of several hundred 
f ee t i s attained. It is very e vident th"t no thought ot a 
'modern campus, with i ts tennis courts, baseball diamonds 
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and athletic field was cons i (lered in selecting a si te for 
Lhe institution . Credit .uJusL be given , hO\'iever, t o those 
"electing the site of the s chool, for i t TIaS such a quie t, 
cool . sequestered, back-to-natul'e l ocation that it was an 
aid to the development of characte r a.nd l ove for nature . 
Description of the Building: 3 
"The co lIege LJuild.in.,; is buil t at' bri ck , 
entirely firfJ )roof . two stories besides 
the basement . It contains five rooms be­
sides two in the bas~men+. It is one of 
the fineF t in the state . In oize, it is 
excelled by othe r s, but in finish , 
furnishing and beauty , if has no superi­
or . I t is finished from foundation to 
roof in yellow pine , native cherrJ , oak, 
ash , maple and sycamore . The basement 
is fini shed in hard cement and supplie s 
r oom fo r the laboratory . The ground or 
first floor contains t hree large rooms 
and a magnifi cent hallway. AJI the ap­
pointments of these rooms are of the 
_ines t character . The library is 
located in one of them. The others are 
£upplie d wiLh every convenience for re ­
ci Lat io ns . Ev ,ry nook &nd corner con­
tains some llork of ii.rt of I'(;..re spe c imen . 
Whe rever the eye may r eet i~ some r are 
educational f or ce. The hallway is ex­
quisite in all i ts appOintments and 
beautifie d in eve:c'y ma.nner . A broad 
stairway l eads to the second s tory. 
Here is a fine chanel room wi , h a. seat-· 
i ng eape.e ity of fiVe hundred , supplied 
with chairs . It is truly a nob l e room ' 
finished in perfeot taste . Opening 
3. Borden Institute Catalogue, 1888-1889 , p . 23 . 
New Providence (Borden) Indiar.a , 1881 . 
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f rom this r oom, i s that oc cup ie d by the 
cabinet and rnuseUl!1 . Lll" I'll the otherlO , 
it ilO a model of beauty. Towering above 
the roof and c Ol)Jmandi~ Il view of ext reme 
l oveliness , is the obeeI'v<?,tory . " 
In anoth', r Q;uaTte r ly is this Gtn'ement : 4 
(( The co llege bu i l ding is now heat ed by 

steam. Ev~,ry part of' th", edifice is 

as comfortable and cozy as a private 

mansion . The next imarovement wi ll 

be the introduction of electri c lights . 

All the roems , the chapel, the labor a ­

tory and the surrounding l7alks wi ll be 

lighte d by electrici ty . ~ 

The Dormitory . 
The women ' s do r r:lit ory , a two and one- he,lf stor:v frrone 
structure , was ere cted 600n af t er the completion of the 
co llege . It waE; conveniently located nnll with well venti­
late d Lnd :licely f urnished room~ , i t provide d the students 
with home-likL envi rolllren ,_ at [;. very r easonflble cost , there ­
by making it pOl sible for a greater number of young people 
to rece ive the advantages of college training . 
4. The Borden Q.uarter l y , Vol. II , lTo . 3 , p . 2 . 
New Providence (Borden) Indiana , 189 ,_>. 
CHAPTER VII 
THE LIBRA'W 
The valut: of a well st.lected l i brary of reference 
books along with a carefully selected lis t of books in t he 
fields of li t erature , art , ' pbilosophy , science , education, 
hi sto r y . and biography is invalu;:ble t o the do i ng of sB.tiB­
factory co llege work. This fac t \TaS fully cons i dered in 
equl"?ping Bor den I ns ti tu t e with a l ibr a ry, although the 
numbe. of books was not S O lli'.rge as kat ofl!lll.oy 6chools~ 
ye t the books Vlere se l ected wi th special care so tnat tne 
l ibrary was mo re servi ceable t han llklny librar ie s much 
l arger . All t he l eading iters of English a.nd Ameri ca.n 
literature we re r epresente d, reany by their comple te works . 
t.t the beg i nning , the l ibrary of h i sto r y conta.ined more 
t han five hundre d vol umes ; Ii te rat Ul"(. .. bout one t housa nd 
vol umes; s cience and othe r de.,la rtrnents five hundred vol ume s. 
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'!:he 	 s c ience case co nte.incd the s tandard vic rks in t he various 
s ci e nce s . 
1 
In t he QUARTERL'! is thIs i tem; 
'The l ibrary i s under many obliga­
tions to Senato r Turjie for l &r ge 
invoices of mO Rt a cce ....'table b ooks . 
He is a sincere frie~d of the in­
stitlltion, alld demonstrate s his 
good will in p mod prac tical 
manlier . " 
2 
I n anothe r issu e of the ~UARTER1v is this statement : 
"It is wo rthy to no' e that :Boroen 
Institute Librar~' has the fines t 
collection of VlorkE! upon AI::leri c<'.n 
history in the state. Profes"or 
Borden has sear~hed the bookstores 
of New York and Bo~ ton , and MS 
succeeded in sp.curing a library of 
hhtorical works almost priceless 
to the student of Ameri c <"r in­
stitutions. He also purchased 
three hu·ndred volUllles of sci e '1tif i c 
and literary worys recently in 
New York . Among them lore thirty 
volumes of the International 
Scientific eerie!!, comIllete works 
of James, Hovre Ils , Cable, Poe. 
Eggleston, Emerson , Herbert Spepcer 
and oUter modern vIl'1ters." 
In addi han to this splendid U brary of reference and 
s iandard works , the foum!.,r of the Institute had made 
s peci a l ty of purchasing nlany r are old books f rom all parts 
of the world , some of them almost priceless . This library 
contained an authenti c copy 01 the noted Second Edition 
oJ Slul}(espeare , the only copy west of the Allegheniee, which 
1 . 	 THE BORDEN ~UP~TERLY, Vol . III , No . 1 , p . ~ . 
Borden , I ndiana , Februar y , 1891 . 
2 . 	 TID BORDElI QUARTERLY, VO 1. .1 No . 1 , 9 . 5 . 
Borden, · Indiana , Oo tober, 18~8 . 
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he purchased in Bi r lllingham , EnGl and. Rere i s an E'.rticle 
froll, the Q.UARTERLY; 
"What is so del i ghtful as a rere old 

bo ok: I t exhales a n odor 01' 'Dast 

generations and spe ake to the-reader 

a vario us l anguage. I ts very ap­

peal'ance sugges ts thoughts tr,a deep 

for utterance . To the man 0 ::' woman 

not i nit iated into the mysteries 

attached to a coJlection of old 

vo lumes , the attr etion the y have 

for a collector is incom,lrehensir,l{;) ; 

but to the lover of rare and old 

books , this feeling is one of the 

strongest that can control hi s 

actions . Eeither can anyone become 

acquainted "ith a r eally fine col­

lec tion of old books wi thou t b<:ing 

influenced in some measure by this 

attraction . " 

The foll owing are among the rar e old bo oks of the 
Bo r den L lf titute Library : Doway Bible , printed in 1605, 
i s all interesting volume ; works of J lU-..iU S in,his OViD hand 
ri Ling is one a :' the 1'ine~t specimen of thiE' r"re work; 
A Bible printed in 1587 is a val~ble par t of this unique 
collection , brought to this country in the ~Y5'LO"'ER ; The 
!r;;J:OIRS OF All1XA.r'DER CAIPBEJ..r. in two volumes ; a vollUl1e of 
sermons by INCREASE MATHER entitled, THE l..'YSTERY OF CHRIST 
OPENED AND APPLIED, p'lblished i n Boston in 1686 ; A volume 
by DR . COT'fOn THER , STUDENT AND PREACHER , published in 1789, 
in both Latin and Greek . 
3 . 	 THE BORllEN ~UAR'!'ERLY, Vo l, No. I, p . 6 . 
Borden, Indiana , Octooer , 1888 . 
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In the field of histo r y , we find mentioned , A HISTORY 
o WESTERN TERPITOf>Y OP NORTH AEERICA, published in London , 
1 '17 3 . This work is in four parts as fol10"s : F I LSOnl S 
TIG llISCOVERY , SETTJ':""'1IEN'l' P.ND PRESENT STATE OF KEIlTUCI:Y , 
1784 ; Boone ' s THE ADVENTURES OF COL . DA"IEL nOONE , formerly 
a hunter ; Hu tehin' s -, A HISTORICAL NARRAT I'VE AlII) TOPO­
P!'APHICAL DESCPIpmION OF LOUISIANA A'ID WEST FLORIDA; lIISTORY 
Oi,' HE A11ERICAll REVOI~'J'ION , published in 1781; HISTORY OF 
THE PURITANS , printed 1784 , gives a quaint a c count of that 
devoted people . A most inte r es t ing section contains a full 
s et of the ra e old NEW ENGIJ :n ALMANACS , the f i r6t publica­
tions printed in this country . One of them containea an an­
nouncement of Harvard College , steting its adv8.ntage l3 , nam­
i ne; its faculty of f our instruc tors , a.nd giving the course 
of instruction, which was very mee.ger . Nearly any high 
s cr.ool of today ( lS90} offe:-6 a fa.r more extensive course. 
i.'P.ITlll'GS OF WASHINGTON, in twe lve volUJ:les ; UEMOIRS Oli' 
LIVER CROMWELl,; MADISON ' S PAPERS i n three volumes; ELLIOTT ' S 
DEBATE!" ON FEDERAL COl-lSTITUTION in fi ve volUllleB; Latrobe I 
THE RAMBLER IN NORTH A:.:ER ICA, t wo volume s, 1836 ; HI STORICJAL 
R,,:VrEW OF NORTH AlIERICA, p rinted in Dublin , 1 738 ; A GEO­
GRAPHIOAL AlID HISTOP ICAL GRA1&AR, printed 1758 ; !malay' 6 
KEl-/TTIOKY prin t ed in Dublin , 179~; HISTORY OF THE WAR IN 
A!iERICA AND HER COLO£~IES , 17'79 contained many ,",onderful 
c oppe r ple.te engr avings; ThllASrONS :"1P GER1!A:'Y ';'TITE AJ_L THE 
CnrIL WA"'1S , 1638;' ],O"t"'Y ETCrIliGS nr NORTlI A],!mRICA , 1827; by 
C8.ptain Basil Rall , issued in ~dinbuTg , v e r y b ~au t iful; 
WOI KS OF BENJAMIN FRANKLllr , two vclumea , London , contv.ining 
an autograph letter of WilliaJIl Tem'\l~ Fra nklin , Grandson of 
Dr . Frankl in , d£, ted 1793; Anderson I s lllPORTAHCE 07 BRITISH 
AllER ICA; HISTORY OF BOSTOl' , 1825, by Caleb Snow; LillE OF 
COTTON llATHER , 1 744 . 
I n Li terature , we find , John Lol:ke ' S \'Jorks in three 
volumes , 9rinted , 1750; the follo\'r1. g edi tiona of Burns : 
Edinburgh Edition , two volumos , 1792 . 
Li v e rpool Edit i on , four volt~e s , 1800 . 
Belfas t Edi t ion , two VOlumes , ·1803 . 
Edinburgh Edition , 1805 . 
A miscellaneous li $t contaiIls : Wright ' s OPTICS , 
, r inted at an early date , yet illustrated with beautifully 
col ored Illates , is a mos t valuable work showing the progress 
of opt.ics at that date . Perhaps one of the most pe culi:>.r 
volumbB in this valuable co llection is one entitled a COU­
PftnArIVE ESTIMATE OF THE MINERAL AND llOSAICAL GEOLOGIES , 
Il~'inted almost (l.t the birth of geologi cal science ; Ki tehen ' s 
GEIU!lRAL ATLAS DESCRIBING "'llE "1fOLE \'iO?LIl , printed in London 
]' 79'i , is a volum", of g re at inte- est . A ca r eful perusal of 
this sumptuous work give a. remarka.bly vivid impression of 
the wor ld ' s progress . A RESTITUT I On OF DECAYED INTELlI­
GEl~CE , Is a ve r y curious old Yolum(; , full of information; 
Sandy ' s PS.AI.M.'3 OF DAVID , with musi c , "r i nted in London, 
1676; ILLUSTRATED 0VID has 226 beautiful en..;re.vings, nrir:t­
ed at Augsburg , very old; DOCTOR S"l.'1'l'J'AX, in hench, with 
wonderfu l engravings; A J.1AlnJSCRIPT of 1636 on the Consti tu­
Lion of England . 
Perhaps the most ren~rkable and, from a money point 
view, the moot valuaole set of books in this treasure 
Quse is the Auru~ON BOO~S , in four volumes . Ehch v olume 
i f' for t y inches long , thirty inches wide and four inches in 
thickness . This is one of the few copies in <=xistence . In 
recen t years , the owner had been offered fabulous prices 
f or this set of books , but so fa r , no amount of money has 
induced her to sel l them. The set of books contc,ins the 
life size illustr ation of eve r y bird indigenous t o Ameri c a , 
painted by the hand of an artist in the beauty and colorin 
of the bi r d ' s graceful and original plumage . 
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CHAPTER I X 
T>iE MUSEmt 
1. The BUilc.ling 
The last of the group of bu. i ldings comprising Borden 
I ns titute was the museum, ere cted on the site of the old 
Borden home , as a memorial t o the Professor ' s parents . 
Since he desir~d to preserve a s much of the old home aa 
possible , the architectuI'al plans were drawn to confo r a to 
this i dea . I t Was really more than a memo r ial , for again 
it exellrolified the constructive force in the life of f;'ill i am 
" . Borden. Another mot i ve , in e r ecting the musei.lDl., was to 
preserve old utensils , Indian relics , imnlements of various 
kinds , rare books , antiques , records , and dee ds of the pio ­
nee r s . 
From boyhood, Professo r Borden had been 8 collecto r 
of rare spe cimens of every desor iption with which he came in 
"19 
8(; 
contact. Ye?TS of travel 3Ed lcbor had accumulated such a 
collec t ion 2.S is seldom eeen . I t was necessary to 'provide 
a p] a.ce for the permanent hc ;;s ing Cl.nd safe ty of this vast 
collection of a l ile ti,me . The refore , the lJulltliIlb was be ­
gun in 1900 . 
ThL buildln~. wae ccns tructed nn a fcundation of lime -
tone with a superstructure of bri ck with limes t one tr~-
m ~. It contained a large basement in which was a heating 
plant and stor e rooms where many of the specimens wf tossilc 
were kent. The first floo r VIas devoted exclusi vely to the 
display of innumer able specimens , in showcases, bookcases , 
on tables and on the walls . A s t ain;ay led from the fi rst 
floor to a spacious balcony whi ch was literally filled with 
spc:. cimens from various f ields of endeavo r . At the rear of 
tue new building, and ad j oining it VIRS a part of the old 
hOtlesteau , built in 1819 of bri ck nade on the premi ses . This 
\'I8.S retained including thE: origina.l hear th and firepl ace . 
The museum-was an ornate and handsome structure , equippe d 
,i th steel doors and window guards, thus making i t as secure 
a.s a bank vaul t • 
Immediately after completion of the museum, began t he 
r emoval of the geologi cal specimens , curios, rare ol d books 
and other material of like nature to the new B.nd commodious 
home . Pro!'essor HalTY A . Buerk , Princi pal of Bo r den 

sti tute devoted ..bout a ye2.r ' 6 time assisting in the classi ­

fving and cataloguing of this materie.l. Profe sso r Bue r k 

c lassified t hemate.rial under the 10110'.'[i03 heads : 

Palaeon to l og'lJ 
Min"ra15 
l.farint; Shells 
Archaeology 
Curios 
To day , Vii thin the walls of the 30rdel. lluseUlJ] may be seen one 
of the r arest and most valuable colle c tions in the state of 
I ndiana . 
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II. The Borden Jlusellrl~ Collection 
Relative to the Borden ':usem", The Clark Count 
Tr ioune , i n part , sc.ys : 
. ) 
~ 
Altho ugh a private mnsewr. , it con­
tains specimens th~t are magnets of 
interest , attr acting to Borden from the 
grea t universities , di s t inguished men 
of science who sit hours in awed and 
r apt wonder , gazing upon the formations , 
so !IIP.rveloue in their types . Curato r s 
have been sent t o i nvest i gate and ex­
amine the collection , the fa.ll'e of "'hich 
has r eached across t he con t inent and 
interested men of s cience everywhere . 
Amazemerlt that there is extant a col­
lection of specim<:ns 01 such signifi­
cance is eXpressed by assayere who 
have visited the museum. 
First to attract attention , ullon " ntering the museum, 
are Indian reli cs euch as spears , javelins, arrowheads , 
flint dagge r s , atones for crushing grain , or naments and such 
B. profusion of -he most interesting articles that 1 t ie 
uifficult to move on . The numerous article ~ such as ancient 
oa ttery , stone hammers , bOlle and slate ornaments , shells 
<l.!ld culinary uteneil ~. exhibited nearby were taken from the 
mounds of' the Cliff-dwellers of New Hexico and Arizona . 
another se cti on , is exhibited a co llection of war 
r elics . Here are old guns , flint lock pistols , powder 
1 . The Clark County Tribun~ , October 29 , 1925, 
Jeffersonvi lle , India_~ . 
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horn!', carbine rifles from the battlefi ldti 01' Anti ~ tam, 
fft'rper ' s Ferry, Chi c!!1llauguo. and c!issionary Ridge . But the 
most inte r esting , from an historic~!l point of view is the 
flag , now a c rumbling mass, enc)osed in a gl",-ss j <. r t o btoll 
disintegration, which once float:d over Fort Sumter . I n re ­
gard to this flag , THE JOARTSR says: 2 
Pr~fes$or Borden h~ s recently ob­
tained the flag that floated over 
1i'o r t Suu;.ter dl.l"rin<> the memorable 
engagements of April the eleventh 
to the thirteenth, eighteen hund­
red sixty-one . The history of 
the emblem, in his possessionj is 
so complete a s to leave no doubt 
ps to its authentici ty . It is 
i ndeed a treasa rE: and Vlill soon 
occupy a prominent position in 
the museum of Bardon Institute . 
Here one may see pieces of Phoenec i an ware , Aztec pott£:ry 
['nd bits of rare old chins" sitting side by side . Curios 
,,"Iso form one of tile most extensive exhibi t s in the museum 
and represent articles of varying character from a nie ce of 
the cable of the battleshi3) ¥AIEE to the rattles of a 
Yoh=edan priest and mementos of I.:a"rtin Luther . A document 
on "very fine vellum" is Hure to attract attent i on , because 
of its de.te, 1;:;62 . Nearby is a largo meat platter it/hieh 
ea71 service for many years in t.he home of President Andrew 
2 . THE BORDEN QUARTERLY, Vol . II, No . 3, p . 2 . 
Borden, Indiana , Noven:ber , 1890 . 
Jackson . The shot- pouch Dalliel J3oon~ , fatllDUe hunter •• 
1 S here. 
A seetior. is devoted to old neT7tH'~ )ers and pe l'iodicelE . 
~'ellov;ed wi th- age . One i cooy oi the PH I LA:lELPHU LE ~GER . 
l77~; another , T 1l0STON CHROIHCLE, cla ~ eC1 1'7 '10 ; fr=eo con­
taining receipts , tax billa , n j tee , memoranda and certifi ­
cates . There are frazr.ed bilJ s co=e :orating the Whig party ; 
a print of Henr y Clay as he appeared in the dayo ofhis pre w­
idential aspirations ; a.hnndbill Ei ives one an idea of' travel. 
It reads as Iollows : 3 
TO ~HE PUBLIC 
A SPIElIDID LINE OF COACHES 
from 
LOUIBVILJ.E via RAl!BURG , PROV l..EJ.<CE . SALEl.! 
and 
UIDDI.ETO"UTo TO O"T.EA1:S--- 54 !:liles . 
This bus leaves Louiovill": every J .J11da." , 
":-ednesday and Ji'ridny at .:. A. U . <...td 
arrives a.t Orleans , eare dt':: rt 6 p, !' 
Leaves Orleans e ve r: T'leeday , 1'hursday 
'and Saturday at 4 A. " , and arrives at 
Louievi l le , sarre day , t 6 P. 1r 
Beat barne~e ana coaches . Good end 
Nell- trained borses . Careful and skill­
ful drivers . Befli , rales from Falls 
Cities to Indianapolis or any part of 
interior of 6tate , ~y 26 , 1835 ~ 
(NO"'E mHE DATE) 
This illustrates the mode of travel and the character 
Handbill Borden £llseum, 

Borden , Indiana, 1835. 
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of the equipment al=st ,~ cent lry '"'boo This coach line did 
not operate durin he ~inter mon'he 0 ccount of the roads 
becol~ing imp ible . Today (1932) . ever the sar-e route . 
rough as it is . the trip frOlfL Orleans to LouiLwille can be 
J!:a(.e eaeily in two hqurs . The Goove notice is rspresenta­
tive of many interesting pa_oers and documents on file in the 
J:!Ul'e 
In the field of lTatural History . ar" 1'\1 rous fine 
specimens. many of which \';ere uneLrthed at Big Bone Lick• 
.entuoky and collected by Dr . C. C. Grahnlll frol'l whom Pro­
• ~Heor Borden r.ecured them and placed them in the Iluse 
The bones of the head of a mastodon occupy c: conspicuous 
plcce . 
The nrchaeological coll~ct1on rare elld compoeed of 
e large variety of articlee . This colJection possibly Eur­
pCRsed all others of its kind in the state , since it e 
brncod the collections of Profes~or ~orden . Dr . 6 . H. 
Harrod, Dr . James J7',napp and the unique collection of mound 
pottery from parts of Illinois and ~s6ouri; various arti­
clee such as papyrus rolls . vessels 01 pewt~r . va.ses from 
Pompeii. idols , terra cott r from the cpstle of He~delburg . 
a pieoe of Darble from the cathedral in which John Calvin 
preached; beads from Egypti~n mummies; a very old copy of 
the Koran . :penwork, and a. Spanish hunting knife . 
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The geological collection Gur es ~ll the others . 
Profenror Borden ~a6 first of all geologist . He says : 4 
!(1:y first collection bears Qe.ta of 
1844 . It contains the few ine7.pcn­
sive things I Viae) ahla t) collect 
at that time . r atit1eli to this ·my 
own [indu , eRpecially silver and 
o~er miner~ls collected at 
Leadville in 1878 and 1879 , ~ntil 
the year 1886 , at which time , I 
bought the Dr . Knapp collecticn of 
Siluri;'n and Devonian Iossilr end 
Indian relics . In 188? , Dr . S . H. 
Harrod, Canton, Indir 1m , pD-Beed 
aoa~ . He , likewi"e , or yenls had 
been u collector , Livin,; near 
Spurgeon ' G and Pl'yn~ r ' s lUll:' , 
places ricLi il fossils of the st . 
Louis groull , he bec','~ pC'ilse sed 
of the finest crinoia.e;' these 
places could afford , Care1'ully , 
a~o~t lovin~l~ , the Doctor ar­
rer,ged (nd labeled these Bpeci ­
ml'H B, I bOUi:~ht just prio.." to hie ' 
death . He donated the rest to ree , 
tnat they might be preEel~ed from 
diBintegration end destruction . 
In l 'S89 , I secured the llr . 
Lavette collection of frerh w.' L r 
shells, " collec ticn wh ' ch waf. the 
life w"rk of the collect.or . 
During the present year , I 
purchased of G. K. Greene , New 
Albany, over one thousand crinoids , 
many of which h~ve never been describ­
ed in any !'ublication . The addition 
of theBe brings Lhc n~ber of nPJ 
crinoids to three thousand , and 
renders it easily the best in the 
tate :''' 
Borden ~useum Catll.logue , p . 32 
Borden, Indiana , 1901 . 
After the dea tll of Profer.llor Borden, Mrs . Bor;'; en was 
left ee custodian of this ,ricelees treasure in the caoinets 
of Borden UuaeUJ!l. LabC'ril1" unuer the weight of responsi ­
bility which its gLlarni£mship engenilered, and a.cting in the 
spirit of hEr deceased husband , it was offered to the Field 
,!usuem of Chioago . ~ curator ~as sent to investigate its 
meri ts . The investigation wa.s the source of pleasar:t eur­
rise for the curator , "nO. th':i offer of J.:rs . Borden 17as 
accepted and the most val uable Qsr:et of the I:luseum WilE taken 
to Chicago and placed in the Fit!ld Museum flher" it will oe 
nown as , " THE WILLI.AlI W. BORDEN GEOLOGICAl. COllECTION 0 .. 
INDIA..A , A NUCLEUS FOR ALL OTHERS THAT '.7ilL FOLLOW" . 
Although the mOE:t valuable 'part of the geologi ca.l s.Jeci ­
!!.ens hus been taken to Chicago where i t will serve a greater 
servi ce, there ye t remains , zauch that is \70rthwhile for the 
p~r6on who is intereste d in the stud:; of geological formation 
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CHAP'!'BlR X 
CO\''l!ENCE~HT T l](E 
The commencement season in any school , whether it be 
an elementary or high Gchool, collec;e or university. is an 
interesting period in the livefl or those partlcipating. 
The nwr.ber of participants is laxger than one might. think 
upon first reflection. The pupils or students who are to 
receive d1.Jlomae are n:ost vitally concerned for the:, bave 
spent years in study preparatory to the COJ:mlenccr:ent as the 
first great goal . Very closely a£societed alid related to 
the students axe the parente 'Vlho have gone the "second mile" 
in many instances, t , make it possible for their cr~ldren 
t o reach the coveted goal . The institutions themselves are 
intellflcly intere 'ted, in an effort to procure the best 
etucients available who in due course of time will become 
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t r ained a1umui , in Dpecit'l lines of l7ork . The f·uccese and 
prestige or the in£J.ti tution is based 1a:rge1y upon the suc­
ceeeful graduatt:s in th" proie ssiorwl LJ1d industrial worlu . 
The rtlcords indioate that cOT!ll:,enc emsnt season at . Borden 
Institute was i·ull of interest anu enthusiC'SID . The first 
co=encement oi. the institution lV~s held June the thi:rteenth. 
eighteen hUlldred eighty- nine . The 
in~ to say relative to co~encemen 
ctlJARTI>RLY had the follow­
I 
"Preparations for COlJI!.enCerler t . J ,ne 
l::.th are now beiog completed . A 
very enjoyable time is nntioi.Jateci . 
On Wednesday . JUDe the 12th will be 
the literary exercises of, the term ' s 
rhetoric cl~s . Four gentlemen ;vill 
deliver or ations; namely , Charles 
Bright . Martinsburg , Indiana; Charles 
Brady , Jremphie, Indiana; Thomae Van 
Hook , New Provide/ce , Indiana; Samuel 
L . Scott , Scottsville , I ndiana . 
On Thursda~ , hI. closin", rbcita­
tions , the eJUUr.i ..atioDs r lld the 
annual picnic wi ll DC halu . On 
Thursday evening will be he-ld the 
graduating exerciaes 0: the Scientilic 
clnss The De~ee of Bl,chelor of Science 
will be conferred . , . 
E~ch graduate delivered an oration. The theme of the 
oration of Thomas Hallet , NeVI Providenoe , India.na , wae 
"LITERARY INSPIP.ATION, wl.iJe John L . Beyl , Memphis , Indiana 
delivered an oration on , "THE EFFECTS ()F LITEF ' TUlCi. n~ 
HISTORY". Follor-ing the above ora.tions , General Jasper 
1. THE BORDEN Q,t;ARTERI.Y. Vol. II. No . VII-t , p . 3 . 
Packard, one of Indiana ' s most gifted orators , delivered the 
annual ddress entitled "TnE L:AI:ING Ol!' G:JOD CITI~ 5' . In 
c. few well en words , Profesf"or Borden conferred the de ­
gree of Bachelor of Science upon the gentlemen completing 
the scientific course. Another interesting featu..re of the 
or.".l;;cncement was the splendid music furniahed OJ the orcheo­
trz of the college . The ~onge by the £chool , quartets , an 
~ S~&CiFJ number by Professor Whiteoiuee ' Ijttl~ daughter 
,jere fulJY appreciated. 
The followin;;; people finished "he teacher ' s course und 
!'eceived t heir diplomas upon the rec)rd of c1t>ss work and 
lGilllina 1.ions wi thout public e;Y"ercises : 1(1ss Minnie Turley , 
Orleans , Indiana; Charles ].'cJ3ri<,;f't, leartins burg , Indiana; 
J . A. Turley, J:nglislI , Indiana; J. . Elliott , Orleans; 

Inaians; Samuel L. Scott; Scottsville , I ndia~ ; ~red A. 

Beyl, lleIl'phis , Indiana ; Oscar J. merrell , Elue River , Indiana; 

Tl<OI "'.5 Van Hook, New Provider.ce , Indiana; Waltar D. IlI_ker , 

HI 'w Providence . 

The co~encer~nt exercises cloa e. .ost successful 
year of the achool. In his finnl remarks , rofessor 
-ul1'enbeel , the principal , assured the patrons that the next 
year gave promise of a atill larger attendance . 
E~ch auccee'ding year , a class of young men and \vOl.~en 
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were graduated from the college . The uttection of the 
entire town ano. the surroundin", cOl!:!!luni ty , as l7ell as that 
of friends and re18tives of the gr!l.dl1~tes . were attracted b;y 
the programs . The COIClr'3nCetaell t 5 ..e 1 e different from tho &e 
2
of today as shown b fl. copy f ~he folluwing pro!.;ra.l~ : 
l:! . Printed Program of Borden ILetitute , June : 10 , 1892 . 
Bor~en Museum, Borden, Indiana . 
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B 0 R D E ~ I NET I T UTE 
June 10, Hl92 
C O LL E G E C01(HENC P. lIEU'r 

-- and- ­
IT E RARY COj;'I' .I: ST 

-- -PROGRA1J:j ~---
AIternoon--Beg i nning at 2 o ' clock . 
Music . ... . . ... . ... .. .. ... . . ... •.. ..........Borden OrchEostra 
Invocation .. . . .... . . .. . . . , .. • . ••. • • .. . Rev. ,r. B. Timberlake 
Contest by Assigned Toolc--TEE lIOnEL F.ARllE.R 
Contestants---JamcB Teagarden, Ca.mpuellsb'll'g , Indiana; 
Charles SchleichfH', Borden, Inuiana; L . !mx Trabu~ , Claysville , Indiana; J. H. 
Perrin, Henryville, Indiana. 
Award- - - Twenty- five dollars in gold , offered by the Hon . 
John H. Stotsenburg. New Albany, Indiana. 
Conte c t in C01l190 si tion 
.uelc .. .... . ....... . .. ...... I ••••••• I . •• •• America ~i tesidea 
Violin Solo 
Essay .. . ... .. . ...•..•... . ... Fidella B&ker, Borden, Indiana 
Influence of Literature on the Refinement 
of a Nation . 
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Essay .• . ..... .. ........•.... ,A l bert ,Aldin~er . Borden , Indiana 
The Uound Builders 
Essay •••... ... .....••...... . . Li ll ie Medlock , Sal em. I ndiana 
The llission ·~f ::l' l ower 
Essay.. . ... . ... . ... ... ..... .. 'Vm . D. Br.rtle , Bartle . Indiana 
Church Unity 
Essay....... .. ................ Daisy ).I;ill, r . Borden . Indiana 
.'loman's Place, und What She Can Do . 
Awards-- -Ji'or the be~· , t essay . f i fteen dollars in 
gold; for next bert essay, ten dollar~ 
in gold . Offered b ProfeEsor ;; . ,'" 
Borden. 
Conferrin~ niplomns . .. . . . .. .. Prof. Borden President of Bocrd 
uus~c ....••...•.......... . ... .. .. . .... . .• . . Borden Or chestra 

NIGHT-- -Begi nnil13 ~t 7 : 30 o ' clock 
U::;iO •.••••••• .• • •••. • •. , •••. . .. • ••.. •..• •• Borden Orchestra 
I nvocll tion .... . .. . .. .. . ..•.... . ......•....• Rev . Dr . Cloakey 

COl '!.'.Ii:ST IN ORATORY 
Oration'.... . ........•......... Ranford Murphy, Leo t a , Indiana 
lTapoleon 
Oration . ... . ........•......... James , UaTies , .l!emph1e , I ndiana 
Is the P~ riotism of our Country Declinin~? 
Oration •. . .... . .. . . . ....... . Charles Brooks , SaL." . Indiana 
The Uan Giant ; the Man Lite . 
Oration ....•... . .. . . •...•.... Emtnet Taylor , ~rengo , Indiana 
.10. Storm at Sea . 
Awar d---For be»t oration , fifteen dollars ; far 
next beat ten dollars ; offered by 
'1il l j am Borden, Chic!<go . 
CONTEST. III UECLAl!A'!:' IOn 
sic ...... ...... .. '.... ... . ..... . ....... , . . Borden . Orchestra 

Declamation ...•... . •.•.••.•• • Homer Stalker, Borden , Indiana 
The Pyramids Not All Egyptian . 
Declamation.•........ Be l le Teagarden , Campbellsburg, Indiana 
The ItaliE.n Poet 
Ducl~ tion•.. . . ..... . . Homer Baker , Sal tillovillc , Indiane 
Death Bed of Arnold 
DeclBJlllJ.tion . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . .• J;lba R.1USOJ:l , Bordell , Ir.aiana 
T11e Visi'~n 01' t ....e Pallt 
Deolam,~tion... .... . . .... Chris Reising , Greenville , I naiana 
Tne 'TnJrno',ffi Speaker 
eclwnation . . .. ..... . .. . ....Isll.lene Stalker , :aoruen, Inuiana 
Y.rte Shelley 
Deol~tion . ..• . ...•... . .• jnna Overton, ~rtinsburg , Indiana 
Cherished Letters 
eolamation .. ... • ... . .. . ....•... Harvey ParT, Salem, Indiana 
Intem~"rance 
.Award---A gold badge , suitably _ngraved , offered 
by the Rev . I . ~ . Timberlake , New Albany 
Awarding Prizes 
Muoic . . ..... . . . . . .. •• . ...... . . •. .. . • .. . . ....Borden Orohes tra 

Ju..iges . . ....	l!iss nary Cardwell , Rev . Dr . 
Cloakey and Hon . E . G. Henry . 
The commencement progr sn concisted of two sessions; one , in 
the afternoon at two o ' clock; the seoond, i n the evening at 
seven- thirty o ' clock . As no dis t iuguiphed speaker gave a 
class address , the stuuents participeted freely and almost 
exclusively; therefore , this seems to hfive been a public ex­
hibition of 	extra- curricular activities . Each activity re ­
oeived a substantial award .. 
Another activity which was observed at the close of the 
school year 	wae the students ' banquet . The following pro­
gram w~ e rendered : 
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STUDE1TTS ' BAI U E T 
A"'. THE 
COLI.3:GE GR0VE , PRDAY :E1ffiNING , JlJID! 18 , 1897 . 
Baccalaureate Address . . . . .• . .. ..• Hon . Evan n. Stotaenburg 
---REYRESln~NTS- - --
'l'OASTS 
Our Guests . ... . ...... .. ................. Prof . W. W. Borden 
nl.lergradua te s ..... . ..•••...... . ... ... , Proi' . .1 . D. Chnmbe::-s 

Our Graduates ...... .. .. . ... ... . . ,. . . . . . . . . Prof . H. A . 3ue~'k 

"'-he Faculty .•.•........ . ..........••. Prof . B. F. Zimmerman 

General Hand Sb&klng 
CLASS ORGAlTIZA.IOllS 
The records shm'[ thnt Bome of the clas ;e3 , -. t least , 
were organized, that is , had claes officers f·lIo. conducted 
their meetings in a business. manner . The cl~ss of 1902 had 
the follo.ing officers : 
Charles A. llartin , President, 
..i66 Georgia BelloV/s , Secretary , 
~iss I cabella Coombs , Tr~asurer . 
In addition to the class officerb , the clase had for its 
motto , " Q.ui Docet Discit". The cla.ss colors were , Apple 
Green and Pink" 
CHAPTER XI 
I . THB CLOSING O:~ BORDEN INSTITUTE 
The 	 career of Borden Institut.e ended with the close of 
the 	com: encel~ent exercises in June, 1903 . Thel'e may h.1.ve 
been 3 number of reasons for the closing of the college , 
but 	a paper in a nearby town contained tho following arti ­
cle 	which tells of the closing : 1 
"It is ar~ounced that Professor ~ . 
Borden will Fernwnently closo Boruen 
College oViing bo the presence of 
saloons in the little Clark County 
toun . Borden's very existence has , 
to a grel t extent . denended U,)OIl the 
Iiberali ty 01' the ve~IHable million­
a11'e who se name the tOI7Il bears . 
ProfeI:Eor Bo!'den WI'S instI'Ul1lent.o.1 
in giYlns the little town, not only 
one of the best colleges in southern 
Indiana, but the finest muceum of 
....eological collections in the state . 
Besides ~he town owes it:! m'.t er {md 
electric lighting systems to his 
energy and gbneroeity . Now , the 
college is to be closed p~d per­
ttanently closed. Professor Borden 
~s 'lwaya opposed the saloon . For 
yeara , Borden WflS the ' dr1pst town' 
in Cl rk County and ProfesDor 
1. 	 The Cln-rk County Citizell , Vol. II, N,~ . 28 . 
Charlesto.'r. , Indiana, Ja,Duary 23, 190:3 . 
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g', 
Borden, to a grest extent was responsible 
f o r its pr,hlbition liquor traffic . 
Little by little the liquor men got 
a footing . Profeeuor Borden will not per­
mi t the college t ~ rut. in the tovm " here 
the 6'l.loon exir ts , id 6{\ chooses to clolle 
it perl!lE.llently . It is clc.il!:ed that the 
college haG a]: "t,," been operate ... at a 
loss , but ProL'eRsor Borden caxed nothing 
for t11at , for he ill very r:ealthy . In 
fact , the maintenance of the Bchool , 
ven at a loss , WOf! to r.im " flourr.e 'I f 
plellp.u:re . Bu .. he \7112 not tolerate the 
6n]00n ~n~ the co~lege in the SafiC to~ 
and the tOll 01 Boruen \7iD ue the loser 
in the end. u 
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THE AI,m.nII 

The term "alumni" i!lthir; discussion il;f used to c.e ­
note tho~e persons who completed on or oore of the various 
curricula offered by the Institut~. 
The majority of the alumni hS$ ~ntpred the profee ­
sian of education, law alld n:edicin The remaining are en­
gaged in every useful employment . verywhore we find them 
living uaeful lives . 
In the field of education , we find the!'J occupying all 
positions in ' the pUblic school sy~tem ev~n to the highest 
places in our gre~t universities . 
In law and p:overnm "It , we see them in our state legis­
laturef, in Congress ena as judges . 
In the oedical world, they are found as successful 
physicians and dentists . 
<)8 
If the worth of Borden Institute can_be ~ae~re~ by 
the quality of manhood and woI:lrulbood i t developed i n this 
gre ~t body of men and women w~~ recciv their training 
h~re , !t deserves a pro~nent recob. i t ion . 
The following are the Qlumni: 
Abbott , ' A. B1.l.ker , Ethe I 
Adams , Ya.ud Baker; ' Fiddle. 
ed:- , Albert Baker , 'Frar.k 
r 
Al Llinger , Albert Bilker; Hammond 
Aldin"e r , Julia Baker , Homer 
c , 
ALdingei , Louise Baker , James 
Id.in.;!er , }~arie Baker , Lillian 
.udinge r , Kary Ba1<e. r , '!aha,la 
, . 
Allen , Uollie Ba.ker, darl;ha 
AJ lhanue , Frank BakE>. , }rellie 
A1lbI',nciB, John Baker , Noah 
A1 Jha , Pearl Baker: Walter 
Ar,~atrong , :'J . G. Ballentine , Co ra 
J,tkins , Donn Ballantyne , Stelln 
Baird, Cor'1 Banks , AI ve, 
B·.:; lrd , Orvs. Bnr.ks , Nellie 
Barrall, Claude Bltc~n , Ch, r l ss 
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Barrall , John 
.Bartle , Bertha 
Bartle , Charles A. 
Bartle , "Edi th 
Bartle , ;':dwprd 
Bartle , fl . D. 
Bnrtlett, Penrl 
Batt , Leah 
Baynes , Cletis 
Bayne s , 3di th 
Baynes , Ortis 
Bell, Bertha 
Bell , Sunford 
BelJ.ows , G("orgis" 
Be l lows , Guy 
" Bellows , Harry 
Beutal , Phil 
Be:vl , Anna' 
Beyl , Fred 
Beyl , G. ll . 
Beyl , '~rion 
Beyl , Oliver 
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Blankenbaker, Omc r 
Boll i llRl r , Albert 
Boatman , Jar'les 
Bonsett , Henry 
Borden , Emma. 
BO\ler , Jennie 
Bowers , Henry 
Bowl~ rs , Sadie 
llrady, Charles 
Branaman , Calvin 
Bright , Amelia 
Bright , Charles 
Bri61_t , C_ urt 
Bright , William 
Bri ght , C. A. 
Brock , John 
Brock, L~aye tte 
Brock, Noble 
Br ock, Thomas 
Brooks , Ch~ rles 
Brooks , Samuel 
Bro,";D, Albert 
Brol'm , A. Y. 
BroWn , Florence 
Brown , 0!!:1l. 
Brown , Sanford 
BroVln , W~lter 
Bruner, Clarence 
Budd , Clarence 
Buerk, .TacobE . 
Buerk, J . H~rman 
Buley, Homer 
Bundy, Ada 
Bundy , E . O. 
Burns , Florence 
Burns , Lois 
Burns , Lulie 
Butts , Herbert 
Butts , Ol11e 
Byrne, Bf'elJ 
Call e.hah , i red 
CallowaY, Curtie 
Callollay , Eva 
Carlyle , Erie 
Carlyle , Earl 
1(;1 
CarlylE , Evan 
Carnzy, Hallie 
Carp~. ter , C. P . 
Carpenter , E . P . 
Carter , Bruce 
Carter , Clayton 
Cau bIe , :;SImo 
Cauale , Thomas 
Caul)l~ , ~;illiam 
Cavenaugh, Emrr,ett 
Chaetain , C. P . 
CIa.rk, Clyue 
Clegg, Arula 
Clegg, Archie 
Cl egg, !!at theVi 
Clil:. e , ]'lort:nce 
Clor;e , Louis 
Cl ose , Tholll(.;.s 
Colglazier , Otis 
Collins , .T. 
Collins , Lw::ar 
COllins, Olive 
Cooley , Charles 
Cooley, John 
Coombs , Clr.ra 
COODlbs, Ernest 
Coombs , Isabella 
Coenet , Oliver 
Courtney, Sydney 
Courtney , S . D. 
Coverst , John 
Cravens , 'rank 
Cravene , George 
Crl2'vtlns , Harry 
Craydon , O. 
CriIe, Jese,e 
Crone , Charles 
Crone , Oliver 
Cre,we , Eugene 
Cummillbs , Jame B 
Cwmnin~a , Jennie 
Curnick , Edward 
Davie , Ada 
Davie , Annie 
Davia , Charles 
Davis , Bomer 
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!lovi s , Nora 
Do.vis , .r<;.IIl€ a 
Davie , Sh«rman 
Davis , Tina 
Day , Benjamin 
DemuUdrllm, Ora 
Derr.cint , Obed 
Dickey , Ed. . 
Dickson , Albert 
Dietrich, ,,'red 
Die tr i ch, ';'iill 
Dodge , Ernest 
Dodge , .'rank 
Dodge , Joe 
Dodge , Sydne:, 
"0',', , Gr ce 
Durbin , Auguste. 
Dunbar , Hor",ce 
Elliott , Asbury 
Elliott , ~aleigh 
Elrod, All ce 
Elrod , Brllc 
Elrod , Carl 
Gator , Alice 
Getterer , ~rederick 
Getterer , John 
Genner , l.:ary 
George , Addie 
George , B, nton 
Gibson , Emmett 
Gibson , John 
Gillispie , Mollie 
Gilmore, Harrie 
Gl1tmer , Wilmer 
Goebel , George 
Gortlan , Blanche 
Goss , Agnes 
GOSE , Ethel 
Goss , Nellie 
GOIlE , Virgil 
Graebe , Bertha 
Graves, John 
Graves , hbel 
raves, Ollie 
Graves, Oscar 
Gray , Albert 
10;:' 
Gray , Alva 
Grey, Claude 
Gray , ",eli th 
Gray , ..... illiEll1 
Gray , ZiJpah 
Greene , Louie 
Guu,,;el , Jesse 
Guernsey, AWlV. 
Guernsey , Pearl 
Haddox , Ive. 
Gaduox, Leile 
Haddox , Nettie 
Foa.ll, C . A. 
HEll , Clara 
Eall , James 
Hall , John 
Hallett , Thomss 
Hamil ton, Earl 
Hamilton . Hugeline 
Hamilton, Katie 
Hauger , Carus 
Hauger , Cassius 
Hanger , llaude 
Hanka , Lawrence 
Haroison, Pearl 
Haroolt , Allen 
Harbolt , Our tis 
Hardy , ,'fllliam 
a....rmon , George 
Harrie , ,John 
Harrod, C, R. 
Harroo , Fern 
Harrod, Nora 
Hartley , Charl ee 
Hartman , Otto 
Hortman , 1) • 
Hawes , ...i"1J::B 
Hawcf: , Pauline 
Haworth, Otis 
Hazelwood, Fred 
Hazelwood , Varner 
Heines , Della 
Herbst . Albert 
HerrOD , Hugh 
HerrOD. Lula 
Heywood, Thomas 
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Hickman, Seymour 
Hiestand , .Jen 
lliestand , Hite 
Hiestand , Letha 
Hinds 1 Geo . 'If . 
Hinds I '\rilli a 
Rallis , Arthur 
Hollowell , "::va 
Hamberger . ,John 
Hall , Edmond L. 
Hottell, Olara 
Hough. Vincent 
Hoviell , Oliver 
Huckleberry , ,John 
Huffstetter , Ccr1 
Jiull, Lake 
Humphrey , James 
Humphrey , Laura 
Huncillllan , Bert 
Huncilmarr , rt 
Hunsucker , Clara 
Hunt . ,Jacob 
Hunt . .Yarian 
Hunte~ . Emma. 
Hurst . Willard 
Hustun . Clauue 
Huston . Pra.nk 
Huston . :.laude 
Huston. Prince 
Hutsell . llollie 
Jack, Charles 
Jackson , Daisy 
Jackson, .Jempsey 
Jackson , E . S . 
Jackson , Alberta 
Jacobi. J . 
Jeffrie s . Grs.ce 
Jenkins. Angeline 
Joh:-"ntge~ , Virgil 
Johnson . Augusta 
Johnson , Belle 
Johnson, Bell 
JOhnson , Charles 
Johnson. Nobls 
Jones . Albert 
Jones, Ruby 
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Jordan . Clem 
Ke6S , Stanley 
Kelly, Bert 
Kelso . J . E . 
I(endal . Harry 
Kimburger . ~bert 
Kin..... Jennie 
King , Rosa 
"i t tIe, S . .;:,. 
Knoxville . lli!ler 
Knowl~s , H. :E . 
La Duke . Da.vid 
Lambert , Flora 
Leach , Arthur 
Leach. Claudia 
Leach, Nora 
Leach , L . 
Lear , Dora 
Lemmon. Maggie 
Lidikny. May 
Littell, Ada 
Littell, Arthur G. 
Li ttell , Eva. 
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L1 ttell , George LlD.rtin, Ora 
L1 t tell, John • Martin , John L • 
Littell , lIettie Martin , Pearl 
Lockhart, Essie Ilartin , Ray 
Long , Ed . Martir., Fay 
I,ong , Maggie "artin, Theodore J . 
Lucas , James Uartin , Till'ord 
Luck , ::.Iamie 'asterson , Thomae R. 
Lutz , Ada Uat:thei'Ts , Newal 
,bry , A. R. tthells , Ooear 
,.. in , John fa t thews . ThoIDO.S 
'ain. William May . Cl~rence 
Malone , Jesse u.a Retta 
'-rtLl , Adelia l 'E Thomas 
~rti!' , Ch~rl(.l8 r.rayden , Cutis 
_rti r. Ch(Lrles H. ''l,~lfield . Jo e 
Uartin , Daisy ield, Otis 
J.Iartin, Deloert ?layfield , Pearl 
Marti" , ,61'1 L. ,cAfee, Ells7;ortb 
'artin , Eugene cMee, Robert 
l.fartin , G.. orge 'IeBride •. Claude 
Martin , Lois leCartney, "Ethel 
Martin , Lucille McClelland, Joe 
cCormick, Dosia 
"cCary, Lily 
cCoskey , Jno . 
~cCoy , Dora 
oCoy , Elbert 
'cCul J ough , A. E . 
McCullough , Clara 
"cCullough, Elmer 
l~cCullo ugh , "Frank 
cCullough, ).[abel 
cHenry . Lola 
lLc Intyre, J ame 6 
cKinley , Albert 
'cKinley , Archie 
rcKinley , Bertha 
eKi nle: , Charle s 
"cY.inley , Claude 
llcKinley , Clyde 
oKinley, Cordie 
McKinley , Edward 
LkKinley, Eph 
McKinley , Everet t 
'cKinley , Fannie 
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McKinley , Ha t Cia 
'cKinJey , Ira 
Yckinley , Isa 
~cKinley , Jacob 
kKinley . Jrones 
cKinley , Je:::se 
'cKinley , Julia 
c1unlay . Lilian 
McKi nley , Li ly 
"cKinlev , 1:abel 
·cY.inley . l!ae 
cKinley , Mollie 
llcKinle:r , 8im 
HcKinley , Tho=s 
cKinley . To mer 
oKinley , Tlillie 
'cFaughtoll , John 
llc7illiB.r.lS , Leo ~a 
'oWi llians , 1ft> t tie 
Mead . Al"t.lert 
ead, . Florence 
read , J . B. 
ef\d, ~"~r~' 
U:ead, Oscar 
errd, ',alter R. 
Medlock , Clarence 
U1ddleton , Hazel 
JUles , Egbert R. 
mIler, Arthur 
'ille r, Charles 
'ller , Claudia 
iller , Daisy 
ller , Mfie 

liller , Harry 

~ller , lena 

_l e r, Ora 
'ill. r , Ralph 
ller , Roscoe 
>riller , Viole t 
iner , Lawrence 
liner , Sadie 
lli tehell , John 
llitchell , Kate 
111 teheII , Uae 
Ko ney, ",;va 
MO ntgomery, Harry 
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Moore , Daisy 
Horri,' , Alonzo 
Morris , Arthur G. 
J~orri6 , Azro 
'[orr ill , Cora 
orri t' , Frank 
'.orris , Pearl 
ooier , Lena 
ount , Albert 
'ount . Ed\,lP.ru 
ount , Will 
'urphy , Homer 
llur,[lhy , Hu~h 
Mur~hJ ' J . B. 
urpby , ....ttie 
,uIJIhy , ',;ol1ie 
urpby , Sanford R. 
Nale , Otto 
Neuner, Harry 
N~ville . Lee 
Newlon , J esE' e H. 
Newlon , Richard 
Newlong, Sadie 
icholson, J . B. 
ickles, L:e.t 
Noles , Eva 
Norman, Walter 
}Torris , Stella 
Ogle, E. E. 
Olmstead , Pearl 
Overton, Anna 
Overton, l!aude 
Overt", • R. J . 
Packwood, Anne. 
Packwood, :B~rtha 
Packwood, Claude 
Packwood , Ivan 
Pr: ckwood. Orner 
Pangburn . Carrie 
Pango\U'n . Charles 
Pangburn , :dward 
Parr , Harvey 
Parsona . John 
,Paasvla tel' , GertruG.e 
Payne. John 
Payne , .llauoe 
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Perr:et, John 
Perrin , Deck 
Perrin, George 
Perrin, J . H. 
Perry , Cornelius 
Pheasant. , A. l1 . 
Pierard. Lydia 
Piers , Arthur 
Pier ~ , Daisy 
Piers, Hubert 
Piers , Pearl 
1'lowman. :1.\. . V. 
Poindexter , Bertha F. 
Poindexter , Frank 
Poindexter , ':rude 
Pollock . Anna 
Pollock, George 
Pollock, Florence 
Pollock, Grace 
Pollock , He'rbert 
Pollock , John 
Porter, Addie 
Porter , Albert 
Porter , Belle 
Porter , C. R. 
POl' r , . D. 
l'ortl..l" , 1-ra.. 
Porter , Herbert 
'Pounde , ThomaB 
Prather , .TOM 
Pric" . ;. I •. 
Furlee , Brnes t 
Rlld=cher, J . 
Radcliff , Dan 
Rcdy , ~llen 
"tady, Tin 
Ransom, Blba 
Ra t ts. Iidmund 
Ratts , Oscar 
tts , Sallie 
Ratts , Vida 
Ra:v , :.Ezra 
Rr·.y , '"rrlm 
Raymond , Helen 
Reisnrt , Willh:.n 
Reie.inl1: . Andr 
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Reisin"" Chris 
Re~ma , ECiJl 
Reynolds . Ie 
RichEirds , George 
RichordE , Sher=~n 
Richards , JUs . Sherm: n 
Ri chD.rC1s ___ , Cher leo 
RichardD~n , ~dith 
Richards;)n, Otto 
Rich~rdoo~ , Pearl 
Higele , Pearl 
Riggle , Olive 
Risser, .John 
Roberts , Will 
Robertson , Uubel 
Robertson, Tunny 
aoWr.fm , EdGar 
Rodman , Ernes t 
Ro d.".l8 rt , I vy 
Roerk , Ennn 
Roerk , Frank 
Roerk , Henx·:.. 
Roerk , llinnie 
Sherrill, 3 . C. 
.,hoemaker , JesEe 
Shoen;aker , Jorm 
Shoemaker , Lul 
~hoemaker , ~yrtle 
Sholtz , Sd 
Short , Kenneth 
Simontol" l!yra 
Slaughoer, Nell ie 
Smedle" , Clarence 
Smith, D; i:;y 
Smith , John 
Smith , Ora 
f.nodgras8 , Wilson 
Sohn, Harry 
Souder , neo . :ld.on 
Souder , ·1.1ilL,er 
Soutri , Sam 
Spurgeon , l~"rrie 
fttalker , :Bodine 
Ste.lke :r , E . ]A . 
Stalke 1. , HOl!l!!!, 
Stalker, Isalene 
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Stalker , J . 11orton 
Standiford, 1ie11io 
Standiford , J . 
StEvens J ,.'qrd 
Sti th , SnenlC'.n 
Stiverney, Prank 
Stone , Louis R . 
Stoner , 3<::1'ney 
toner , Joe 
stOnt. r , ThOlill!.B 
•• toner , Wurren 
strain , Rob<rt 
fitrallOll , LewiE 
Sturdevant , Grant 
Sumnan, J!Ay 
M-rlinger , Jacob 
aggnrt , Harriett 
Taggart , l.rartha 
Taall , Raymond 
Tatlock , Ernest 
Tatlock , Herschell 
Taylor , '3e11e 
Taylor , Ben 
Taylor , Dillie 
Ta.ylor, Emmett 
Taylor, Pershall 
Taylor , John 
Taylor , 1!innie 
Taylor , Otto 
Taylor , Wilbur 
Teagarden , Belle 
Teagerdel ., James 
"'emple, Henry 
Terrell , ~iJlard 
Terrell , 0 , J . 
Terrell , Oscar 
Thomas , Auotin 
TholllEl.s , Erne I; L 
Thomas , l!c.ude 
Thoma!) , Otheo 
Tholl:pson , George 
Thom1son, Jrunes 
TholliDson , Jessie 
Todd , IIlonzo 
Todd , Carl 
Todd , l10mer 
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Todd , James 
Tcombo , J.:aggie 
TOOl.t:b :" Cildrtld 
Townshbna , Irora. 
Townshend, C. 
Trabue , Max 
Trueblood, Clinton 
Trueblood , EUhsrd 
Tru.eblood , lioble 
Turle:,. , Cora 
Turley , George 
Turley, Linnie 
Turn"r , Bertha. 
TurnlOr , Carl 
Utrlcht , Loui::; 
Vuncc , Knoefel 
Vance , Laura 
Va nCleva , I . 
YanDeeve r , L. 
'Ia rHook, James l!. 
VanHook , lEna 
VcnHook , Thomas 
Ved , Gur1ield 
Voyles , Bessie 
Voyles , Sallie 
Voylf;s , ..111ie 
'-ade , C. r" 
l_ds , J: rne B t 
de , lloble 
agr,er , Jronca 
IJ'al.ker , F.d\,iard 
'~al tern , Elil':El-
Iter"" Na.r,nie 
~al tOll , Berth 
nrmn.n , Alvah 
Warman , Cler 
Warman, :J'red 
uman , Hetti 
Warman , John 
"' ..annan , Sadie 
at:JOr. , Bert 
Weir , Roland 
,eir, Will 
Whalen , Claud 
White , Ella 
'/hiteaides , America 
Wh.i tlatch, Bina 
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'ilhitlatch , Florer.ce 
'[,hi taDn , F..mn:a 
Willil;J:F; , Br.mue1 
\1i lsOl1, ChHrlea 
.ilson, Del 
W1nslo' , .Althea. 
inaJ ~IV , Fred 
'-inelol:7 , Brauy 
Wiseman , Effie 
iael!la1J , Grace 
Wolf , • P . 
'Yo1ft; , EllllJa 
"oli..... , Maurice 
Wolff , Cecil 
Wood , Elaie 
Wood , Leomu'd 
Wood , Wilbur 
,oods , Zmma 
orrall, 
Wright , Alora 
':1righ't , Grace 
Wyatt , Edna 
Zi=eI'l.'\aI! , B. F . 
Zil!:;)~erman , Hay,- e 
Zink, Addie 
CRAP~:R XII I 
'rf.E SiJ~Y OR CONCLl'S IOIi' 
}'rom this study it ,may be seen that the educational 
movement in IndiaLa was deeply rooted in the Ordinance of 
1787; that the Constitution of 1816 made provision fOT edu­
cEltion at public ex.oense , but due to phyaical , pol~tical 
and socinl conditions in the first half of thc nineteLnth 
cent '.lry , progress, in education~l affaire wa:: seriously 
handicap.ed; that for many yeare a large percentage 01' the 
people believed the educational burder:s rested upon the 
churches ; that +he breath of life , to existi!1£: l<:wE Bnd the 
fOIT'ation of educational provisions of the Coneti tution of 
1851, crune throu~h the influenoe elld unti rin" la'bore of pro",­
inent "duce.tors Viho CalLe to Indiar~'1. froo the East; and 
fillnlly , thnt county seminaries Poud independent or private 
norrr;&~. schoolf. C<.:llle to t hE' rescue by providing B. plan :rOT 
teacher training. 
Th~ rr~tericl contained in the foregoing pages ~~rauts 
the following specific conclusions: 
1. The indepenlie nt normal including Borden Institute 
came into being at, <: time when the people desired more 
education than that cunternplGoted by the Constitution in its 
defini tiOD of ~. co=on 6chool educo.tion and. before the tax­
115 
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pnyers were convir.ced that fu.rther educa tion should b 
maintained at ;lublic expense . The movem(;l!t was prorr,pteu 
by real need , served a Vfjry useful purpone P.t U t me , 
and 'cegan to 'Imne as the tren:endous high sohool and college 
ere d:wmed . 
2 . Borden Institute enabled many poor boys alld girls 
of thu less favored d1etricts , where no til;h schooll& ht.d 
been established to secure a training equivalellt to that 
presented in the high schools of the larger aDO. wealthier 
oenters . Judged by motiern _star,dards of education , thc work 
110 t. alv.ays systemat ically or<>~jized , but the dynrunic 
desir e ~d energy of the s tuClents coupleCl wi th the teachers' 
insistence on well- grounded fundamentals compensated in many 
\1ays for deficiencies in organization . This insti tution , 
like the othere of its claes . trained young men and women 
at no expense to the st~te . True, many of these later went 
to the universitities am.. state normal for f1 corlpletion of 
their education , but these men and women bear living testi-
IDOI.:1; to the valuable work that they reoeived at Borden In­
stitute and the inspiration they obtained while members of 
it . 
3 . The Bchool VlaB not handicapped financially , hence 
improvements were constantly beint; made , Jlew methods of 
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heating and lighting ware added , modern apparatus and equip­
ment purcr.ased. Knd the fooul.ty inoreased (Ill the at-tendnnce 
del!:!l.nded . 3't"e~uently , the curTiculW!l wO.s revised U!lU e:>.."tcnd­
ed until finally , a full four year ' s college cou:?€: was ~ain­
talned. for the cnmple tion 01' which the Bacht.;lor I s Degree 17as 
conferred. To better serve the c~IL'unity , ....n<l. more .fully 
prepare s tudenLs for the college courr-eE' , a cuJ[fylete hiGh 
school course was ~dded . 
.. . In i te day , llorden I nc ti tute w. probably better 
eQui1>ped for the teachin!; of the SCiences . ecpeciallY geolo­
g y. than any other si!!lilar institution in the llLatc due to 
the large and varied collection 01' tho f i nest of B!leclmene . 
The musewn , a priva te uoperty Tihich is seldol!l open to the 
puolio contains ar. enOrJ:lOUfl amount of' materia.l 'Whi ch is in­
valuP.blu fror.l an 'hi storical view point . 
5. Copies of t he various program.. ..;resented intiic.rt c 
the great interest manifested by th<l tormspeople and the 
p~o'ple oJ: the I'lurroundin.t, country in t li io educational enter­
prise . 
6 . Finally . jUd6ing from the reason for clo s ing Borden 
Im.tit-ute and tte lon!!. . active and philanthropic life , t he 
high tributes of respect paid the roun~er , iL is not ass 
irus too I!IUch to conclude that hUlllltni ty ",rowe thr1Ugh :lUch 
ll.ves c s hi • • 
n 
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